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THE AVERAGE PERSON'S IDEA
JOKE
OF THE MOTHER-IN-LAGreatest Advertising Boost!
IS NOT THE TENDERFOOT'S
Ever Had for This Oityi
W

No Charges Had Been Filed Engineer Bullard of Kansas
City Explains the ProposiAgainst Him in Washing-

POPULAR YOUNG LADIES

tion In Detail.

ton.

and County.

The Nowa Will Distribute the Amount In Handsome BLOW TO STATEHOOD ELECTION
TU E S D A Y WILL BE HEARD FROM
Enter the
Gifts to the Ladies of Quay County.
Two meetings of the citizens of TuThe icslguntlon of Governor Curry
News Voting Contest and Secure One.
Tho boost our exhibit has given Quay
cumcari wore held nt the court rtouso
this weok tat tho purpose of discussing
the question of toting bond for the
Installation of a sanitary system of
sewerage for the city. Knglneer Hul
lord of Kuusas City was present and
explained the many details of the system, and exhibited a map made by him
showing where the lines would run
which will give sewerage to overy
house In the city limits.
Mr. Ilullurd ussuied our
that
the system propound is not an oi pertinent but wheruver installed has proven a success.
He also stated that Tucumcari is tho only city of its slui in
New Mexico that has uol a sanitary
sewerage.
The cost of ma.utaluing the syateni
proposed is six rnd one half mills on
tho assessed valuation of the propurty
of tho city, and tu tho valuation increase the rate will decreas.-- , lu othor
words, where our city has an assensod
valuation of two million dollar the
rate would be leu than three mills.
Thero were spoerbc made by a number of gentlemen cud the whole prupo-sitlo-

gono forward some dnys ago and
has been arcepted to take effect In February. Tho people of the territory are
grieved to give him up aud look upon hia
resignation as a fatal blow to statehood.
He given his reasoira for surrendering
the olllce in detail and also speaks of
the fnlso rumors propagated by the
uewspaHiis who aro opposed to the
ha

GIFTS WILL BE AWARDED DECEMBER 24TH
and to each oue of these district will
be allottod one of the phonograph.
The Phonograph will go to the lady In

clo-gan- t

the district securing the largest number
of vote, providing alio doe not wlu
any othor of the prizes. In that uvont
the phonograph will go to tho lady securing thu second largest tote iu the
district. Uu no account ran any one
person secure mote than one gift.
DlstrlcU.
District Nn. -- Precinct No. I, which
includes Tucumcari.
District No. 2 Precincts 7, 35, 1,
1

it;,

V,

II,

2, .1,

District No.
t!t,

112,

13.

3

Precinct

1H,

19, 20

t.

Precinct U, 1.1, 10,
as, 2n, .n, .to.
'in sdtUtlou to the vote secuiod by
you can secure
'J.'i additional votes by clipping the coupon which appears In this Issue uud
uinllinglt In with oue of tho subscrlp-tloiiijm you secure.
WeqShull Insist that this contest be
enrrrfjf on in a straightforward legitimate manner, giving every contestant
an even chance to win tho grand prize
and so that this may be so we will have
the ladies appoint a committeo of prominent citizens who will take entire
charge of this eontost on the last wook
nnd will have full charge of the counting of votes after the contest closes.
We are having cuts prepared for the
various gifts and all of theso will nppear
in tho next Issue of tho News.
Sieclnl applications to be filled out
during the contest can be socured by
writing to the Contost Kdltor, Tucumaci
New Mid nny additional information
will be gladly furnished. Read the advertisement on another page of this
issue and be sure to clip the special cou
pon, a it
valuable.
District No.

If,

.

o, 27,

.vcurly-euhscrlptlo-

recipient of the presents.
Wo want you to call on our friends
and bavo them subscribe for the New
for one or more year at tho rate of
one dollar a year for each subscrlp-tioand for each yearly subscription
you rocelve, wo will credit you with
one hundred vote
if you can secure
two year subscription wo will allow
you three hundrod rote, for three
years you will got Ave hundred vote
aud a flvn year subscription ontitle you
to one thousand votes.
To tho lady securing the largest number of vote wo will give a ISOO.OO
Upright Piano, to the ono securing the
second largest number wo will give a
$1.10.00 Diamond Ring aud to tho next
four highest we will give a 130.00 Edison Phonograph with six records. Wo
will ato have a special prire to the
out of town lady securing the largest
Amnuut of votes. This will be a l'O.OO
rubber tired ruuabout. This prlzo U
only open to any young lady residing
outside of Tucumcari but in no wise
bars them from securing any one of
the other prire. In addition to the
prizes mentioned above the News wMl
offer several cash prize
tjtug the Hit
of this content, any one of which will
be well worth securing.
We want every 0110 in Quay county
to have an equal chance in this contest and to furttjr that end we have
divided the county into four districta

s
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BELL feANOB 8IIIPPINO OATTLB
W. W. Hart, range managur of the
Hall Itnncb, vjient Tuesday in the city.
Id- - raid to the odltor that the company
will begin shipping fat cattle tho first
of the woek to Kansas City and St.
Joo, Mo., and will load at Ft. linscuin
shipping pens. This consignment is
about nine hundrod brad of mixed cattle, all fat.

I

!

present administration. The following
I
quoted from the governor's statement aud explains the whole sitiintiont
"In some wnys I shall leave the governor's olllce with a great deal of
said the governor today. "The
work of the otlico is congenial to me,
my relations with the members of my
administration and with the ieoplo of
the torrltory as n wholo bavo been most
pleasant, and I bavo felt that I bavo
been able to accomplish some work for
the territory and thnt I might bnvo
been able to accomplish' morn In thn
luiure. uui my porsonai ousincss
make It imperative that I give
them my entire attention mid my determination to leave olllce la final. 1
hope that my friends will make no
further etTort to change this detnrmi-- j
nation which has been made after caro-- .
ful consideration and which i made
Imperative by my businoss affnlrs.
"I am going o make my home in
New Mexico. My business affair will
he so shaped a to keep mo here and
i will be found working as heartily for
statehood and for the interest of tho
territory as a prlvato citizen as I havo
while governor. Tho matter of my
retirement will soon be under consideration In Washington. Until It Is tak
en up there I am unable to fix any
dnllnlle date for leaving the ofllce, but
I exHci
It will bo in tho e:irly spring.
"I have soon a numbor of articles
in nowspnMrs in and out of Now Mox
In, referring to my resignation and
senkjng to leave tho Impression that
it was forced: that my resignation ha
been asked for; iu fact, the usual line
of wild statements likely to be made
l'.v sensational newspaper
who arn
.mdtus tu axbinva ol. fun clod pu
llticnl advantage by seeking to em
barns public oUlclals. I presume there
will be more of these articles nnd al- though I regret them I of course have
no way to put an end to them. I want

u

won gone

I
!

oor,

nnd it was clearly showu that wv could not build a
greater city until no had an adequto
sewerage system L'lt that the building
of such a system would enhance the
value of property many limes the cot
of maintaining the system. Mr. Uarnos
of Colorado Hprlug addressed the meet
lug and gae some very telling data re
garding tho increase of values in real
estate in his town following the installa
tion of a sewerage system.
lu tbo discussion it was shown that
sewerage was absolutely esmntial to
the building of u city and the dci'ivtise
of the death rule.
The question ol six vr cent liolids
whs brought up. 8011111
rsoiis claiming that we could sell our bonds at
lux
thua six hii cent, that it wum
shown thnt the it per vent bunds
would bring a premium equal to thu
dillereiice in ik'j slid would attract
tunny more buy en.
Practically
that cainu
fii
up was
gamier tavorablo
to the soweiage questlou. The election will be hold next Tuesday and It
is hoped Hid believed t hut our people
will voto to build a greater city, en
hance the value of property, attract
the attontion of tho Investor and,
but not least; give us a clean, saultary
city in which to live.
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(Continued on page J.I

QUAY'S DRY FARMING EXHIBITS,
ITS SIGNIFICANCE AND HISTORY

QUAY COUNTY TAKES FIRST PRIZE
AT THE INTERNATIONAL

FAIR

THE RESULT OF
TUESDAY'S ELECTION

I'l Paso Humid.
the hundreds of exhibits at
tho Kl Paso fair there are few, if any,
that mean more to the southwest than
the Quay comity Dry Farming exhibit.
Nobody questions the valuo of Irri- gallon wherevor It can be employed In
Agriculture, but after every possible
acre In the great southwest, hns been
supplied with water for irrigation tber
will still remain
of the
arable land without artificial water
supply and which, under tho methods

Quay county ha been awarded first
employed in humid regions, will refor dry farming agricultural exprio
main unproductive,
hibit nt the international fair at Kl
Quay County Rainfall,
of New
Paso, whore exhibits came from Mex
Quay county, New Mexico, has no
Over
lio,
Arizona,
Southwest Texas nnd Now
t
Irrigated land at
and very little Moxii-o- .
This is indoed a big feather
thnt is susceptible of irrigation,
In Quay County's cap, and will help us
DE
AT D
The rain fall during the punt season
to convince the outside world that we
over Quay county has been below the
hnvo nut only the rinost climate in tbo
The election held Tuesday throughout
j average.
world, but that the quality of our soil tho country show Masachusottu atM
Therefore, whon Quay county sends U
unsurpassed. Although there wem Rhode Island have
republican
i to the Kl
fair a hastily collected
sections of the county this year whore gutornurs while Virginia has returned
L
I hero was
very little rainfall, yet there a democrat to this olllce.
(Continued on hut page.)
was a very One exhibit of agricultural
Now York City ha elected tho demo-

COL. LEWIS UNDUE BOND.
Indicted by the federal grand jury at
l.ns Cruces, N, M,. on a charge of
conspiracy to smuggle Chinese, Colonel
Lewis, of Kl Paso, surrendered to the
federal authorities hero this afternoon
shortly bofor two o'clock and gave
bond Immediately to appear befor U.
H. Commissioner (leorgo II. Oliver.
His appearance bond to answer to
complaint for removal to has Cruces
la for (5,000 with himself as prluclpal,
while the sureties are P. U. Simmons,
II. C. Myles, O. II. Ilaum aud Frank

TO THE CITIZENS Or TUGUMOARL
To set at rest the discussion of the
4'onnoctlou of the water works company
with the sewer proposition wo will guar- nntee, in case the sewer is constructed,!
lo reduce the water rates from the present rut n of two dollar
Kir month tu
me dollar and fifty cents per month,
for thu llrst two thousand gallons, nnd
the additional water used by any per-thon shall not exceed seventy five ceuts
pur thousand gallons, Wo further agree
to accopt a city franchise establishing
the water rates for the city nnd ludl
I vidunl
consumers, with all propor ro
strlctlons, and will ask the city for
iMCh a franchise aud, If granted, we
wll operate under It.
TUOUMOARI WATER at LIGHT OO.

-

Justice Gaynor Was Elected

Among

Mayor
York City
Reform Candidate.

pn-en-

JOHNSON

Carr.

ll.

D. Maynard and William Oreen,
now lu tho New Mexico penitentiary,
and Loii Miller who Is in jail at Lu
C'ruees, N. M. are also named lu the
indtetment with Colonel Lewis audi
others In El Paso on whom service has
not been seeured.

Ilucbannn, President,
w. A. Jackson,

Hy W. F.

Bec,-Trea-

la

1

o

u

1

products at our Third Annual County
Fair and this exhibit wits what soenrod
the premium at the Kl Paso Fair. It
our farmers had takeu tho interest in
colluding a fair exhibit that thev
should have dune wo could have sent
to the Kl Paso fnir a much better one
I him
we did. Hut this prize, won as
it wus by Quay county will be worth
to us as an advertisement, one hun
dred times the cost. We understand thnt
tho exhibit will be taken to Chicago and
appear at the Irrigation congress to be
held thero.

BAY VIEW READNO CLUB.
Tho Uny View Club held the first
session of tho month nt the home of
Mrs. Crotford, and the following members wore present to partako of the
day's plensures. Mesdames Ileeth, Cady,
Chenmilt, Crofford, Donohoo, Oeorge,
,
(lor.lon, Hinds, Koch, Mulrhoiid,
Hherwnod, Hlanfll and Thompson.
linn-die-

nothing to It," remarked QUAY COUNTY'S PRODUCTS FRAI&-Colone- l
ED
LewU this afternoon uud ex-That tho exhibits generally at the
pressed himself as buvlug no fear over
Kl Paso fair are away ahead of any
tho outcome.
Colonel Lewis Is one of Kl Paso' ' thing she saw at either the New York
best known citizens, is a mason of tho or Minnesota Htate Fairs, which the
and degree, and a director of the Kl recently visited, was tho opinion
Military Institute.
Ills friend pressed by Mrs. M. I). Davis, 901 ltlo
do not believe the charge against blm Orando Ht., at the fair ground Mon-caday.
be substantiated.
While standing beforo the exhibit of
Colonel Lewis is the senior pHssenger
conductor on the eastern division of the dry farming products from Quay coun-K- .
ty, N. M., Mrs. Davis remarked that
P. A B. W,
j
she saw nothing aa good at the east- 10 TUB CITIZENS or TUGUMCARL cm fair a the farm product of New
Wo the undersigned members of the Mexico. Kl Paso Dally Herald,
city council hereby guarantee that ifi
the sewer bonds are voted that they BUBINB88 MEN'S LBAQU8 MEET,
will be sold to the highest bidder, com-a meeting for the purpose of re organ- patltlvo bldi being accepted, and that Uhic will be held at the Eloetrle Thea- they will be advertised at the follow ter Monday at 2i30 P. M. All members
log rates. Hlds will be received for are urged to be present, A time for
five per cent bonds, Ave and one half all live wlrea to connect. A united efper cent bonds, and six per cent bonds. fort for a greater Tucumcari.
iTbe best bid for the lowest rnle bond
The sewerage question positively will
that can be obtained will be accepted. not be mentioned.
R. II. Neafus,
Committeo,
W. F. Ilucbanan,
Vote fw Swmga, TttaftAlf.
0. W. Etmp, Jr,

."There
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E
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YEAR

A

CITIZENS MEET TO
QUAY COUNTY PROGOVERNOR OURRY
DISCUSS SEWERAGE
DUCE AT EL PASO
HAS RESIGNED

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS TO
BE GIVEN AWAY TO MOST

How woml you llko to hnvo an
upright piano, a diamond rltiK or
u rubber tired runnlioiit for n "lirint
mat prcsontf Well, thoy arr to li hail
mill at no oxponno to you cither. Just
tend tbo particular of tin; "Holiday
(lift" context Inaugurated by tlio News
and you will see how cany It i to get
either one of these magnificent present
or one of the additional glfl the .Vows
U going to k'vi awny to the Indie of
Quay county and surrounding country
on tho evening of December 21th.
We want tho young Indies to help
u Increase the circulation of out jn r
aud a an Inducement to that end
no are going t0 give them the hand
aotuost Chlstmss presents wo can purchase Wo have net nsldu 1,000 for
that purpose and wo aro going to soud
it in a manlier that will ploase the fair

&tgr

SUBSCRIPTION Jti.oo

brought fourth fact of
of noted Spanish
discoveries, and after the rending and
approval of the minutes of the previous meeting, and tho close of the business session, the program was launched
by Mrs. Thomson, who gave for Mrs.
Nichols the magnzlne review of the
great Moorish cities of Spain, and of
thn beautiful alhsmbrn.
Mrs. Rnndle
hnd a most Interest Ine paper on
"Spain's Oolden Age," and this was
followed by the reading of Longfellow '1
"Castle in Spain," by Mr. Donohoo
The lesson was most thorouahlv am'
enterininlngly given by Mrs. Hinds, the
subject assigned being "The Political
flnvernment of Spain and It Commerce
Roll-cal-

l

in the line

anil

Agriculture."

A most delightful refreshment was
served by the hostess, assisted by her
daughter, of tempting salad, Raratogn
flakes, and coffee with whipped cream
The meeting place for the next week li
Mra. Cady'a home.

.Joseph
and wife and ion at
Hd
the fair at El Pmo this wtV

cratic candidate, Justice

William J.

llHynor, while in Philadelphia the effort of thu reformers to break the re
publican organization has failed.
In New Jersey the republicans held
their own everywhere.
Tom I.. Johnson, domocrnt, has been
defeated as mayor of Cleveland. The
latest returns from San Francisco ludl
rate that Francis .1. Honey hns been de-

feated for district attorney.
lu Maryland the paramount issue was
disfranchising amendment
the
designed to eliminate the negro as a
political factor. This is uncertain but
indications are amendment has been defeated.
In Indiana the republicans scored sev
oral important victories, particularly in
Samuel
Lewis
Indianapolis, where
Shank, republican, was elected mayor,
nnd the entire republican ticket returned by 1.1,000.
The republicans, carried Massachusetts by the narrowest margin in the
history of the Hay state for nearly a
qunrter of a century. The entrle party
but Dovernor Kbon
ticket was
Draper's plurality was cut down from
110,000 to 8,000 as compared
with last
year.
It Is apparent that Oovernnr Aran .1.
Pothier, republican, hat been
over Olnoy Arnold, democrat, In Rhode
Island, by several thousand majority
and that the noxt legislature will remain republican. The democrat le vie
tory In Virginia bring .Tndge Mann to
the office of governor. HI majority
apparently will bo the usual one for
this state.
Tammany elected another mayor of
fUenter Now ork county and praetl
c ally all their other candidate
on the
elty nnd county tickets.
In Pennsylvania the chief Interest
centered in Philadelphia, where the re
fo in element endeavored In vnln to
break Hie power of the local repub
llciin organization,
(Oentlnustl on flftk

pi.)

"It Is enough to Make a Man Take a
Job D.'Tging Ditches Before That of the Executive
Stunt. ,f

Tendoroot Says
.

county and Tucumcari at the Kl Paso I
NEW MEXICO SURE NEEDS AN AWAKENING
Fair Is rertaluly cause for the congratu
Intlon of tho fair association and those
JOKE.
comfortable when she tumbles to bis
THE MOTIIER-N-LAwho In any wny contributed to tho '
I doubt if there I
anybody that bai devilment and hand him a few. He
labor nnd expense of sending It thero
In mine acute sense of humor than your is the same fellow who dries ap the
It is the greatest advertising boost
bubbling spring and silence the long
I'ncle Dudley. It Is so keon that I have sweet song, by his failure to rometaber
we have ever hnd for this city and
been able to actually laugh at several the great debt ho owes the mother of
county, and It Is going to be heard from
from different sections of the country. ol the jokes sprung by President Taft, his chlldieu, and the mother of bl wife,
In ninety-nincases out of a hundred
Read what tho Kl Paso Dully lletald, end occasionally one of my brother-llaw and the mother-in-lathe leading dally of the Southwest, said I law's gogs. That sense of humor has when tho son-ido
not
hitch
it Is the fault of the
Hbout us In a leading article on tlio sustuiiied me doop down into tho val-- ,
I have yet to see one of them
first pago of that excellent paper, Wed-- i ley of siindows and up again, when the man, for
I
nesdayi
wanderlust carried my straying feet to that will not be his best friend If be
Profusion of produce, horticultural the otherslde of the world where peoplo will give her the chance. Some men,
found at tho Kl sMikc n strango tongue and oeoans rol-- I without meaning to be, are intolerant
and agricultural,
Paso fnir. What man has done with led between my ship and my native of the old Indy. Other am deliberately
that ara
out water and with little wator Is de- I I11111I, It has kept mo from believing so, and resent advance
monstrated there by many handsome I every politician of both parties an un- - prompted by the highest and purest
love that this world knows. There is
exhibits from the southwest. The pro- sHiikablc scoundrel in twenty-sevegress of a score of years is shown by hnrd fought campaigns. It has prevent- no womnu that live that 1 not pteu-ewhen her daughter marries a likely
enthusiastic exhibitor who spare neith- ing my hating myself for tho number
er time nor pains to demonstrate the less mistakes I have made. It has kept sort o fa youug fellow. Far and away
most of them will advise her to
virtue .of fruits and vegetables.
me married ten year without ever hav- the
I oremost
In Interest to many are ing my dnnder up at tho same time my take the one who I shy on money but
If be makea ores
1'ie products grown without Irrigation. wife did. It has given me patience to long on mnnsood.
Quny touiity hn nn exclusive itispl.iy deal with the fanatics of varying forms, n tolerable tight to got along, thero U
of trults and vegetables grown with the bigot, und those poor unfortunates no more loyal champion than that same
mother-in-law- .
She will covor up hi
L. L, Klinefelter of in whose make-uout irrigation.
charity has no place.
little
faults
and
frailties even more
N.
is
Tucumcari,
in charge of tho I It has made the daily grind a joy If
M.,
I could only keep my
ili'ldny, which is extensive and
neck to yoke and genornusly thau his fife, for she Is a
He represent the Quay county ptll my share of the load, and if I good bit older and knowa tbe way of
I'ntr Association, and brings pnxb'-- e couldn't pull It there was the consola- the world and tho ways of man. If he
shown at its recent fair Inst month.
tion ofhnving bad lot of fun trying. meets with hard luck, if there is any
I
Klinefelter Is odltor of the Obar It seldom leave me, that sense of hu help the old lady can give, be is going
Progiess.
mor, and I value It more than all of to get it, for he la half of ber own
my earthly possessions.
Without it, I flesh and blood and the executive eea-to- r
Quay County's Exhibit.
of ber hope at tho su&sst
" From Quay county comes kaftlr corn would be cadaverous joke on my own hour.of Ifall she
can not help him otherund
would
Is
ni'i'ount,
over
a
have
which
thousand
maize
banked
and tnllo
wise,
she
will
mother his kids, cheer
the fruits and vegetables on display less friends all over this great Pecos
nnd insplro is wife, fill in the little
'Mined fruits, sorghum, samples of valley. We meet on thn common plain,
waste places that inevitably develop.
various hinds popcorn, stock peas, black mid I have even gotton used to having
Once in a while you run across an old
eyed pens, beets, navy beau and red my choicest bit of pathos taken for a
harridan hat is firmly convinced that
peanuts aro found thore. Colorado roaring nigger minister quip. It is all
i
a rascal, and aba
wheat and winter wheat I shown in in the game anyhow, and the joko is the
all
keep
up In him so
the
devil
strred
excellent quality; also Irish and sweet on me.
However, keen as that sense of bu that he stands bu excellent chance of
potatoes, tomatoes, radishes, summor
becommlng
one sure enough.
squash, both red and white, onions of mor has never boon sufilclont strung to
Is In an uproar
when abo It
largo size, huge egg plant, largo cu see any humor in that ancient relic of
an
way la to
around,
dthe
only
aafe
mother-in-lajoko.
cumbers, and a peculiar yollow squash barburism, tho
It
get on the other side uf tho country
crops out at every
An alfalfa root 13
used for pies.
comedy and
reet long is Shown, and a ftardou lemon unco In a while the jokeutnlth dig it from hor. Sbo is just ono iu ona hunher-Ilaws, tho exfor preserves, and the ordinary rocky up from thn grave anil pulls It rlckctyl dred of all tbe mot
ception
prove
that
the
rule. Whero
I
have my opinion of any son
ford variety of cantoloupe. Also there joints.
nro Hubbard Squash of exceptionally of a gun who will laugh at It, for it there is ono of her there are ninety-nin- e
who hnvn t the aeaao
large size and full sired water melons. Is Invaraibly as cruel a libel as was ever
Mr. de Yampert announces that he perpetrated upon a uniformly noble class to appieclate a good thing when tbey
will cheerfully compote with the irri uf humanity. Invariably you will find have it, to consider as tbe next thing
gallon farm produce. Water does not he fellow that laugha at it, la unable
to fool his wife' mother and feel un- make so much difference, hn says."
(Continued on third pago)
"
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LETTER mOM KLINEFELTER,
CHAROE
Or EXHIBITION

IN

FROM QUAY COUNTY.
Kl Paso Tex., Nov. 1. '09.
Kdltor News:
The Quay county exhibit got here
a" right Saturday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. de Yampert and myself arrived
about the same time, and all hands
got busy Sunday morning getting tho
H boxes and 18 bundles of exhibits in
to shape iu the agricultural bulldlug at
the fair gr uds.
I want to stop long enough right
here to romark that if any body thinks
it is n snap to unpack mid arrange a
rurluad of fair exhibits, he is entitled
to a e vised estimate. In other words,
l
has uuother think coming.
Fortunately, Mr. and Mrs. de Yarn- pert are capital hand at that kind of
nnd by Monday evening, wo had,
by 1'i'lp of a carpenter or two, licked
the thing into shue, or to use a morn
eli'gi'iit though It. Ms expressivu phrase.
brought order out of the chaos, and
even before we hud done, the Qu.i;'
county display got more tlm-- i its share
ci attention from Msitors,
Today uu Kl Puso lady visited thu
broth and after looking over tho display, said th.;t she had visited thu
Slate Fair in Niw York and Minnesota
tl is fall and Had not seen anything
better than the Quay county exhibit
ut either place. Now will you be good!
The only trouble we have is to jet
folks to understand Hint it is not nn
(righted display, and tomorrow I tv .11
get placards printed, to educate the
public on this point.
There are a good many counties rep
rcser.led, but Now Mexico leads Te
as by largo odds, bqth as to number
and qt.ality, and nlthough all tlu othi-New Mexico displays ore all irrigated,
tlthf-wholly or in part and that of
Quay county Is wholly dry firming,
wo lend everything in variety of
ud aro also ahead of thtvn In
a I'tunber of individual produo,
I'nfnrlunately, the rule do not provldn for separate classes for Irrigated
and di farming exhibits, nnd this
ilutee the clince for premiums, hb.cn
w., i.nve had to compete with irrigated
stuff, as a community exhibit, but not
wlthMandlng this handicap, it will bo
no surprise if we carry off a fair per
1

pro-ditii- a

coinage of award.
Hut whether we get any premium or
not, It wa a mighty good stunt to
send tho exhibit here, nnd a the most
striking display of exclusively dry farm
Ing crops ever made In the southwest,
It will direct a vast amount of atten

(Costlnuti

ob

tfta

page.)

FEDERATION LABOR LEADERS MAY
YET HAVE TO SERVE SENTENCES
Washington, I). C, Nov. 2. Thn dis Morrison uud Mitchell must serve IS,
trict court of appeals today afUrmed (), and it, mouths Imprisonment respecthe decree of the supreme court of tively for refusing to obey an order
of the court to desist from placing the
the District of Columbia, adjudging llucks
Stove & Kange Co. of Ht. Louis,
President Samuel Oompors, Secretary Mo., ou the "unfair list." Neither
t
Frank Morrison, and
the labor leaders nor tholr counsel was
John Mitcboll of the American Feder present when the decision was rendered,
ation guilty of CMitenijit to court in It is known however that an attempt
the llucks Stove k Itnnge case, Chlof will be made to upoul the case to the
Justice Sheppoxd
from tbe supreme court of tbe United States and
opinion on constitutional grounds.
no action will be taken towarda the
The prison senteuco of the supreme arrest of the men until this point ha
court now atlirmud was that (Jumpers ' been setled.
dls-ent- ed

MANY FARMERS ARB REPRESENT

ED
Produce displayed In the Quay county
exhibit in the agricultural nnd horticul
tural hull, which was shown at tho re
cent Quay county association fair at
Tucuiiii'iiri, will go from here tu the
Cniteil States Land and Irrigation Kx- posit Ion at Chicago this mouth. C. 11.
de Yumpert who is here with his wife
iu charge of the exhibit, expects to at
tend tbe Chicago expositlou to promote
the lands of his district.
Tbe produce in the Quay county dis
play was grown by ranchmen in the
fertile table lands of that New Mexico
district a follows)
K. 11. Fulwuod, sorghum,
Mexican
June corn, plemelons, hubbard
squash, broom corn, milo maize, onions,
turnips, sweet and Irish potatoes.
T, .1, ilucklngham, flue specimens
of millet, mlo and peas.
C, Smith, turnips.
W, J. Capps, cane and beans.
Iluwen ranch, sorghum, Irish potatoes,
onions, beets, squash, nillo inalze, kafUr

ANNUAL STAO BANQUET
The Second Annual Stag Danquet
will bo held on Thnnksglvlng nlfkt.
The one held one year ago was a decided success, and tbe committee will
no doubt make this occasion still more
enjoyable. A meeting of tbe committee
will be held nt tbe office of Hollomsn
& McKlroy next Wednesday
at 3 p. m.
The committee Is composed of Don.
aid tewart, A. D. Ooldenberg, II. II.
McKlroy, Geo. W. Evans, Jr., U. S.
Devor, O. C. Hammons, Dr. R. J. Thomson, T. A. Muirhead, and 8. M. Wharton.)

HURRAH FOR QUAY COUKSTft?
Kl Paso, Toxaa, Nov.
i
News i Firs premhm:Myr
farm products, kafllr corn and sorghow,
first nut of seven.
S. M. Wharton.
The above telegram was received to
day at noon.
8,lMtV-Tucumcar-

Contractor W. 11. Long and wife aro
rejoicing over the arrival of a bounc
ing baby in their home.

corn.
K. Hill pie melon.
A, C. Willis, large water melons.
K.

T.

0. lllancbard, broou corn.
J. Ford, broom corn.

W. Anderson, broom eorn.
N. A. Miller, Russian millet.
L. D. Hunt, millet.
II, F. Conger, Herman millet.
Oeorge Garrison, corn.
W. C. Hitch, maize, kaffir ton.
Scott farm, com, kaffir eorn, maize.
A.

C. II.

J. J.

Dlliel,

turnip.

James Oarrlson, kershaw.
M. N, Davis, broom corn.
Ira L. Ilurzlck, one

watermelon.
From tho de Yampert farm, few
miles east of Tucumearl, tkoro eova a
fine display of watermelons, of Mack

gfa

diamond, Alabama sweet, asi
rattlesnake varieties. Tkojr aro pi-men- s
of a crop which has aottosl Mr,
Johns farm, Irish potatoes, sweet po- de Yampert, who m sometime!
tatoes, cotton.
ta
"the watertaoioa
W. P. Piper, garden lemons, summer acre. There aro alee pnmplslaa,
m,
kafllr corn, mlla maiMpfaa, baaas,
squash, garden huckleberry.
pop corn, winter eaatalVapo aa4 aar
Charles Knon, cucumbers.
Mr. de Yawpori took 14 aWot
ghum.
Oeorge W, Scott, Jaie peaa.
prisos aa4 a dtapiajr priao at M Hisat
0. W. Link, early Ohio potatoes.
oowity Jk--- M
Turn KwaH. ,
John K. Htigkss, sweat potttooo.

kl;,"

Qy

W

hM

Modern Furnishing

FARM JOURNAL, PIIELA., PA.
li always ashntned of the
nnked truth.
When you can't tell tho truth, don't
'tell nuythlug.
Tho rural mail box Is a tort of pout'
Tho liar

I

of the home has ilone nwny

with the heavy plush nnd
hair covered sets that were
minus of nny individuality
of taste and style.

Ide funniture of

to-da-

oil! co on ono leg.
Thoro Is no place

I

In any well kept

'pantry for family jars.

Did anybody ever ask tho weeping
willow why It doe It f
If you nro ovor beaten it wilt bo
by your own self. Nobody else can

y

expresses something. Odd
pieces, luxuriously comfortable, take the place of
h i d u o u s and ungainly
chairs and lounges. Our
display (or SPRING em- phasizes our union of qual
itv with moderate prices.

beat you.
A wishbono won't do a man much
good unless along with It goes a good

to keep his coat short and glossy.
Thoro nro sevoral ways to break a
colt, but don't let tho man do It with
a club.
Of nil thlng.i, n horse hntcs to be
down in a filthy bed. Uy nature ho is
a cleanly animal. He is worthy of a
good clean bod overy dny thnt ho lles.
How do you suppose a colt knows
what you menn when you say, "Whont
Hack I" all in the same brcntht Sny
what you monn, nnd don't sny anything moro. Then the colt will get
through his heml what you wnnt him
to do.

U. 8. Corps of Marine Uospltnl service,
nnd discoverer of the American spoc-le- s
of hook worm nnd tho prevalence
of tho dlsonso In Amcrlcn, and Mr.
eoun
ritntr .1, Murphy, Mr.
Ml ami John D, Itockofeller, Jr.,

J Barnes

TELEPHONES
INSTALLED
SINOB TUB DIRECTORY
WA8 PRINTED.
201
llcll, V. 8., rosidenco.
Ml lluck, 11. J., residence.
4
Cutllp & Patterson, office.
154
Davidson, 0. U.,residonco.
2i!.
Dougnn, K. II., residence
2Hr,
Hulott, 0. K., residence.
20.)
Hamilton, Chss,, residence.
281
llnmiiions, 0. C, rcildouce,
210 i" Kitics, Marlon, rosldeuvo.
2112
llnrvoy, A. T., rosidenco,

Rankin

J. R. DAUGHTRY
Real Estate & Life Insurance

e

Successor to

NEW

deal of backbone
Oumptlon on the Farm.
Many public speeches may be comTho only man not deeply concerned
pared to a wheel tho longer tho spoke In good ronds In your county Is tho
tho greater tho tiro.
tiump who goes thut way but onco.
Wo aro nuver satisfied to have our
Name.
borso will do more, and do It ten
(&
188 Flnnlgan-HrowCo.
happiness on tho Initalment plan. Wo times as willingly, for thu mini who
102
Hell, Jas., rosidenco.
Address.
want It nil at once.
ba a kindly ring in bis vo'.co nnd wl.u
Tucumcari, N. N.
(J
I.ooney, II. (J., grocery.
When the blacksmith starts to doc- srys. "(let up" as If he wmc go.iig
281
Powell Pool Hall.
tor up n broken down wagon ho dooxn't n'.if-- too.
A leautiful $25.00 liuffclt will be nivcn away to the person who
210 Parker, Miss Hell, rosidenco.
say, "Stick out your tongue."
brings in lor redemption the most News' coupons, with our ad
Fume farmers are surprised for the
282 Youruo & Sharp, Feed Storo.
A neighbor of ours says that he flnt tlmo their wives sell on.uigh I'gtn
durinir the inxt six mi nths.
221
Severe, Mrs., Millinery.
never has any uso for on alarm clock, nnd butter to furnish the table nnd tho
283 Wilson, I!., residence.
becnuso he can't afford to lay awake witrdrobe, and after that they ore sur221
Wonner, W. W., residence.
to hear tho thing go off.
prised If she dnein't keep It up.
280 Commercial rooms.
The genius who grafted a milkweed
All rubbish about tho place thnt would
1U7
Whcolor, W. K., resldonco.
on a strawberry vine and produced a liarbor Insects and other pests should
287 Harrison, C. W., rosidunco.
plant yielding strawberries and crenm, lie cleaned up and burned. If it hu
HaA .lersoy Dairy.
needs only to graft this marvel on to not already been done, hotbeds and
213 Shipley, M. M., residnnce.
sugar-canto outdo Ilurbank.
should be cleaned up mid
228 (lakes, Mnmlo, rosidenco.
"There Is Jones who Is regarded ns noil prepared for bedding.
2"r Donnhuo, Prank II., residence.
tho widest man in the township, and
There nre life insurance, fire insur270 A Ncoley, J. II.
yet he never expresses an opinion on ance, storm Insurance and stock lnnir-anri)- ,
2.t.' III110 ltlblion Hnkory.
nny subject.
How do you account
all of them good enough so far
Ill:)
Kdwards, It. L.
Deeded Lands, Relinquishments and City
for Itf" "That is easy. Dy keeping as they go, but none of thorn qulto
122
Pack, K.
his mouth shut peoplo aro unable to
quiil to tho industry thnt insure
Property Handled. Convcyancca
find out how Uttlo ho knows."
old
want
of
Agnluat unbappiness and
Drawn. Notary Public
CONTEST NOTIOB
o
ago.
V.
We can afford to buy a hand foreo Iiepartment of the Intorlor, N'. H. Land
Thanksgiving.
. . Olllco at Tucumcuri,
M.
Thin Is the month In which there Is pump Just for wnshlng earrlngos nnd
1, HMi.i.
November
Office in TUCUMCARI SUN BUILDING
cloth
oven
softest
the
A suillcient contest aflidnlt having
a dny sot apart for national thanks wngons. I'resslng
giving, though a cheerful heart Is thank- on them will scratch the paint. Hy wnsh- been filed lu this olllco by IlattluWl.
Homo-stenlng them thoroughly with the. pump Hawkins, contestant, against
ful overy dny. It is a good thing, how-oTUCUMCARI, N. M.
No. 10.174, uiado Hoptom
Kntry,
first, wo may follow with tho cloth bur 1, lima, for HWW, Boc. 33, Twp.
or, for the peoplo to be romlnded
ON. of ltnuga 2SK., N. M. Principal
periodically of tho fact that as a nation with good results.
Meridian, by Churlos S. Heelor, conies-tee- ,
we hxvo much to ho thankful for, and
In which it Is alleged undor data
whother we celebrate the day simply,
Womanly Wisdom.
of January 1H, lUO'.ij that said Charles
or with onough turkey and stuffing to
When rousting a turkey stutf tho H. Heeler had wholly abnndonod said
Invito Indigestion, let us mark it by 'breast with parod sweet potatoes. Thoy land for moro thun six months lust
uuma.uc and imported Cijsrs
Famous Robert Burns
jiiiit nnd r : prior to said date; and
a resolve to bo bettor furmora and bet-- i get a fine flavor from thn Juices.
(
iind wholly failed to cultivato and Int
.
..
.
-rv
...
I
I.
f
r
.III!
n
mtHnn
i
.11
it
......
tcr citizens than ni'iit ..w.v. Vi... i IT.....
nil mu irsiuui iiiihu"
ro vo I lie same as rcuuirod by law.
iinu
of us is too humblo or oliwuro to exert on your hand while scouring the top J c ow therefore, snld parties are hero
a wholesome Influence, day by day. If of the stove and you will not be troub by notified to appear, respond, and offer evidence touching said allegation
we do nothing moro thnn greet our lod with black.
Heim's Special bottle and draught. Old Log
10 o clock n. m, on December 15,
nt
neighbor with a eheorful face and a
Whon a eako reripo alls for two eggs 11)09, before the Register and Itecolvor
Cauin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
kind word, we shall shed a benediction and eggs arc srarco nnd high, use onu nt the United Ktates Land Olllco in
Quaker Maid Crystal Brook.
N. M.
ovor nu entire community.
Iit us egg and sift ono tablespoouful of corn- Tucumcari.
Tho mid contestant having, in n
therefore glvo thanks, not only upon starch with tho flour.
proper affidavit, filod November 1, ll'OO,
You may aoraetlmos think thnt mother set forth facts which show thnt after
? ono day of tho year but overy day of
ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.
our lives.
but after a duo dlllgenco personnl xcrvlce of this
H a little
o
whilo you will acknowlcdgo that tho notice can not bo made, It is hnrebv
ordered nnd
is the best adviser that you hnvo had. be given by directed that such notice
The roultry Yard.
due nnd proper publication.
nnnmel
Just a little nick nut of tho
Eighteen hens that wero fed milk
Cont. 180.1.
It. A. Prentlco, Register.
N. V. Oallegos, Receiver.
Inst winter, laid morn nggs than 100 of a tooth mndo by cracking a nut in 03797.
IMJ-flt- .
tho mouth, may spoil a tooth forever.
fed on cut bone and meat.
A flock might Just as well roost When you havo nuts to crack use a
In trees as in a house foil of cracks hammer or a nutcrackor and savo tho
and holes, which chills the bird in tooth.
A Large
Although all linen Is sweeter for being
spots and produces bad colds.
A hen too fat gets lazy; abe takes dried in the nlr, if the time comes when
no Interest In life. Ono too poor cares you need to do It up Immediately, try
Successor to Monarch Saloon
nothing about her egg record. The hap- my emergoncypfao: Wiiah the linen as
MAY 4 HIOHILL, Proprietors
usual, then dip It In hot water and
py medium is a happy hen.
Of (IIITlTOIlt
HlZt;.
nnd
Some people are willing to pay an shake It well; fold as woll as possible
to
cliooso from when
extra prion for eggs of one color. Mnny and rnn it through the wringer; then
you comu to nur
peoplo get a cent or moro a dozen for wrnp it in a dry whlto eloth, and iron
studio
starching.
sorting their hen fruit xccording to at onco without
t'i have your nli
LEADING BRAND WHISKIES ARE
turu taken. W'o
Hen feathers answer well for pillows,
size and color.
l
tint work, ami
On somo farms tho young chickens cushions, or oven fo.r beds, if the sharp
vu iln not clmige
Joel B. Frazicr, Hill & Hill.
nre allowed to roost outdoors during quill ends aro removed. The oaHlest
luucy pilr.tM.
the summer and fall. They should at way to do this Is, after tho chicken
Kentucky Dew, Old Prentice,
onco bo trained to winter quarters, and killed, before picking It, clip iff with
He Finished
Cedar Brook, Bonnie Rye and
a pair of shar; scissors all tho desirable
the sooner this is done tke better.
Guckenheimer Rye, : : :
quickThis is
I should rnther hnvo ono happy hen portion of tho feathers.
Pkture
than two grumpy ones. Tho happy hen ly done and gives a pan of dry fluffy
I
the one that fnttnnn tha pocketbook; end. Tho fowl may then be icnlded
will .simply sur-prla hen with the grouch Isn't worth her nnd pickod, as usual.
you with Its
space, no matter what her breed miiy
goiiuraloKcclloiico
Telephone No. 61.
Appoi ii t in u it t s
be.
PttAIttlE VIEW ITEMS.
uiiiilu for
for
It is worth 'h poultry raiser's while
land
breaking
is
Crumo
I.
J.
pitopju, anil
to remember that an earth floor is tin- - .1. N. Mitchell.
for woildlng par- healthful when tho location Is naturally
us. etc.
It. P. Monk res visited friends in
wot and not well drained.
With this (Irady Saturday.
We
Make Stamps
kind of location it will pay to put in
Farmers hero are very busy breakn board floor.
preparing for noxt year's
Hons will not lay during the cold ing land and
5c
TUOUMOAUI NUWS
Se
crop.
months unless given fobd rich in egg
Merchandise Coupon No. 32
Mr.
of
home
the
visited
The
Stork
Tic
flood for
ou Cash Purchase of II
material.
Take no ehnnces by having too many Prank McCaslln a few nights ago nnd
Second St.. First Door North Legal Tender
Name
chickens together In one flock. If yoii left a fino boy.
CHAS. MERKEE, Prepdtlor
eo they are getting to be crowded in
Tho school at Tleano is progressing
Address
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS
their winter quartern, make thrift and nicely under tho management of Miss
Regular Meals, 25c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
health a certainty by dividing them up, Cora A. Storms.
Oysters, Fish, Game and Vegetables in Season.
or selling some of them.
Mrs. Bans, who has been visiting in
You may hnvo an idea that poultry Oklahoma for some time, is expected
Short Orders Day and Nicht.
can hunt their own grit.
You nru home in the near future.
4
PHOTOGRAPHER.
wrong.
Orit is ns essential as feed,
Good health and ideal weather aro
Oct u grit box, fill it with crushed rock two of
Floor,
Second
in
enjoy
Herring Block
wo
the blcssinga that
and oyster shell, and hang it on tho this community at present.
wall whero dirt will not be scratched
W. C. Hurrel ban bought the stock
into It.
groceries at Prairie View and will
Wo know when Novcmbor arrives of
move tbem to his store in Orady.
that winter is not far off. There will
Miss Cora A. Storms will teach tho
be a num'i..r of very nice days thii
month, and advantage should be taken school at Jonosvllle which will begin
HIGH CLASS
OP
of good weather for repairing tho house on tbo first Monday in December.
Mr. Leslie Pruett and family who
painting, whitewashing, or whatever
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
work might bo neeessary before real are on quite an extended visit in IllPerfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
inois, will return home in a abort time.
winter comes.
Typewriter and Architect SupOno of tho best methods of keeplnr
Quite a number of our young peopoultry houses warm In the wintur ut ple attended tho singing convention
plies, Wall Paper,
and Oils.
SILAS MAY, Prop.
small cost, is to keep the floor well lit- alx miles east of Tucumcari, Saturday
X- tered with dirt, cut straw, hay or Ion. in and Sunday.
so TuatracAiu news
5c
to tho depth of from three to sir
Fountain
Drinks
Our
Try
Merchandise Coupon No, 32
inches.
This protects against loss of
To right Hook Worm.
Good for flc on Cash 1'urchnso of 11
Standard Brands
heat nnd prevents cold currents from
.
New York, Oct. 28. A gift of ono
below, and may also bo used to scatter million
of
Naae
dollars by John D. Rockefeller
Mail Orders Given
the grain in to keep fowls active.
to
fight
the
worm
has
disease"
"hook
Addrtww....
Prompt Attention
o
been announced at the office of the
Standard Oil Company in Now York.
Hints for Stock Owners
ii
Well known educators and acientista
Thn best nf the spring rrnp nf lambs
should be selected for breeder; Infer- selected in large part from institutions
ior ewes, wethers, lambs, etc., disposed of learning in the south whero tblt
Special Attention
of, Kwes that have not been profitable parasite is prevalent, word called in '
conference with Mr. Rockefe'ler's
WHY SHOULDN'T
nhoiild at4 he turned off.
tfiven to Bottle
at tho Standard Oil comIt doesn't make much difference
VE TALK
and Jug Trade.
whether you cook pumpkins for hogs pany's offices. At that meeting, Mr.
About our wines and liquors when
desire to organize a comor not. Cornmeal nnd bran aro both
they are so pure and wholesome.
mission to carry on a campaign against
good to feed with them.
And wa present our claim for your
consideration on that basis only.
The fall pigs should be kept growing the malady was discussed. As a result,
Telephone No. 7
rot too fnt. They will pay to win-to- r tho Roekfeller Commission for the Era-dbut
Wine
A Glass of Our
ation of the Hook Worn Disease, waa
fur feeding next summer. The early
or liquor is more than a refreshIn January and organized.
will
go
to
ores
market
ment. It Is a tonic that can b
Members nf this commission aa
Fobr.m-- y,
If well fed.
taken by the sick and the well. Vote
Old Stock Exchange
by Mr. Itockefn bi- - to In hide Dr.
to try a bottle nf the kind of which
It Is not possible by any known methBuilding
best
judge,
you are the
,
od to make dirty milk into clean but- William II, Welch, jiroftusnr of pathology
in
Join;
Hopkins University; Dr.
ter.
CONEY ISLAND BAR
It will eost no more per pound to Simon Flexler, prnsident of the Ameri
TUCUMCARI, N. M. 1
TUOJMCAFI, N. M.
can Medical Association; Dr, Obai. W.
grow a tolt than a calf,
Put a blanket on the driving horse now Stiles, ehlaf of the. division of i oology,
)
Oo
lUOUMCw.1 NEWS
Merchandise Coupon No. 32
Qood for So on Oath Purchase of $1

Se

L WCATHERfORDf

R.

s

A. McDonald

HAY, GRAIN, FEED,
EXCHANGE STABLES
Stag. Canyon coal, the Best in Town

Traders wagon Yard
Corner of First and Center Streets

I

1 TUCUMCARI TRANSFER Co.

1

Dealers in COAL
:
TUOUMOAHI NEWS
lie
Merchnndiso Coupon No. 32
Good for Se on Cash 1'urchnso of II

t

Name

4

Phone 190

6c

4
s

short notice

Address

.

to nny

DrayaRe

part of the city on

:

d

x

ADAIR'S
BARGAINS!

Clra

The Legal Tender Bar

r

K. C.

1

2 II).
2 lb.
2 lb.
2 lb.
2 lb.
2 lb.
3 lb.

LOON

lb.
3 lb.

Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can

Strawberries
Blackberries
Gooseberries

per can, 2lic

Red Rurberries
Blueberries
Apples

"

15c

"

15c
15c
ioL--3

"

White Heath Peaches
Apricots

Baltimore Gal, AppUts

10c
15c

...

White Cherries

"

20c
20c
35c

"

-

stylus

Granite and Tinware at Cost
Phone 156

CENTER STREET

I

Dodson Grain
lUiALKKS

out-of-to-

Corner First and Main Streets

PHONE 54

Hides and Pelts

W, V. Hiiciianan. Pres.; A It Slur-son- .
Vice Prr-i.Haul
Gbosoe, CamiikxiK. V Hutchinson A't. Cashier
I i.. Harnes. J. A, Streot. J S. Ciicsnutt A. K. Cartsr
UIKKCTOKS

OKKICKRS

oc-

ELK DRUG STORE

;

The First National Bank
Of

Tucumcari, New Mexico

THE

U. 3. DEPOSITORY

ijMay Bar

IINE

I

Paints

I

Liquors

li

nil

IN -

it IS NTAl MtAiY'M

C. Mtae Neis

Hs'nnwsini

Fuel Co.

Hay, Grain, Coal

!

1

TY

&

k

Cigars

Capital, $50,000
Surplus and
Undivided Profits

I

$15,000

Drafts Furnished Payable in All Parts of tho
United States and Europe. Special
Facilities for Making
Collections.

Tucumcari Concrete Co.
CEMENT AND ALL CEMENT
FACTORY SUPPLIES
BUILDING BLOCKS A SPECIALTY

TUCUMCARI,

NEW HEXICO.

F
Mi

Patty's Saloon
SIMPSON

liSr

BUILDING,

Leading Brands of Double Stamped Whiskies
Jug and Bottle Trade a Specialty.

MAIN STUICliT

THE AVERAGE PERSON'S IDEA
OF THE MOTHER-IN-LAJOKE
IS NOT THE TENDERFOOT'S

Glenrock Cafe

W

of

any governor thoy they can not un,
secretly if It will do, openly if thoy
must.
What chnrico bus any governor
of uny party for u peiniitnent good record, when there Is a bunch like that
hanging around tho cumpf Often of
the inott deceiving ineln, they gel In
tholr work before thoy gel spotted.
Kvou governors fool tho noud of friouds
uud are just us apt to bu deceived ns
any one obio. George Curry has mado
good iu hplto of his army of harpies,
and no thanks to them.
Tho lutitou of tho whole thing is tbut
New Mexico needs nn uvvakuulng thai
will clcuu tho barnucles oil the hull,
that will make thu namu of "old timer " valueless unless suld old timer Is
ull wool uud u yard wide, that will
. .ek out thu old cutting
nurses of both
und ull putties, that will onlld up u
disposition to help tbu udmmistrutiuiis
blocking thu wh
instead ol cuuseiei-Hiuud studying up modus ol umburius
inuiit. 'Ihu passing ol Curry is pruol
Su
of thu need uf such u ruvulutluu.
uiu guiug lo .continue getting il iu
thu ii eel. until wu duulop it. Wo will
ptobubly gul stutuhood uuxl winter o
thul thu rust of tbu country cuu gul
rid ol u, tbut will bu but the begin
It wo huvu
nlng uf the beginning.
uny suusu ut all, ul'lur u whilu mu will

you care
about promoting its
prosperity
write five letters describing
your success telling of
battles you
have fought and won ? Address four
your friends in the North and East and

tuku a luuiblit to ourselves, scour our
uppers uud start ull over ugulu, No
one puity, uo uliu muii is ultoguther to
lilaine. 11 is tho luult ot all ot ut, uud
thu sooner mu sou II thu better il will
uu lor ut. In tho nieiiutiiiie it there is
any room tor thu optimist, I would
like to bu shown it so that I cau hike
to it. Tho tiuuluiuul ol Curry, much
ut il malicious, unohlviilrous, cowardly,
ttieakltig, t.t merely u lepetitmu ou u
bigger seulu uf what was bunded to

(Continued from flrit page.)

Commeni'ieg October 1st meals

the rubles tho bnbyliih grin of delight
on bin children 's facet whun bIiu como
around und the plain uxprosslnu of
wife, who husn'o
from
that bur mother In thu dunicst
and bent woman In the world. Just
a chuiieo und
givo tho iiiotlior-ln-lutho in a joy forever. If tlioro lit uny
such thing ait chivalry on the fnco of
thu earth it ought to protect her from
thu illngs of thu ullegod funny men,
who curluhily have u mlitplacud senco
of what is funny.
Ho believing, uvea my souse of humor fulls to respond when thu old ludy
I
brought over thu coals, Uu thu
contiury, it raises my meiiu iouliug,
long tot thu right of thu primand
itive man to giuh u club uud swat.
o iiinlioriii law joKu uver had uiij
wit in it, and it i timu Unit it nut
Hi veli the giuiul Kibosh by lair folks.
Tor example, change the thumu to
law, vvhuls u muii ulid ublu
the sou-ilto protect iiiiunulf.
o

vill lie 35c at the Oilenrock;
meal tickets will be $4.50.

GOOD SERVICE

ear Men

Five-I- t

1

The Southwest needs more people.

More people will make better

l

and more
substantial land values and help
home markets, better

AUOUT CURRY'S RESIGNATION
It in it llttlu liaid to tee vvhuiu the
optimist cuu II ml unything to cling to
lu thu tutignutiou uf tiov. Curry, thu
liuws of which nut yhou to thu puo
pluof Nu .Mexico luit weoU. 1 tun
ijiiru uptimUt.
Whouer
u uatural
MiyN to tho contrary it a liur und ueur
Tho cuo neunin to
driiWeiH.
mu one diNthictly for thu penNimint. I
am not Hiiyiui I hut tiov. Curry hat nut
do
enough
luuilo miNtaKen.
Iluluu hiimiiii lie him.
to
rjoine of those he bun miuie have put
the.
piexMiiu ou my com and 1 huveuicd
that niuukud -- to him. Viuw
to
ed in the li(ihl ot thu (ood ot the K'eut
liuijoiliy, all of them did uol uniounl
one
to u second bund chuw of tobacco.
All of thu May through I bao been
Island-FriscRock
o
and am deeply impressed with thu
i. till 'n
eiy fiiieuiv patriot inn, hti
y.
iuine.it denie to unity tint tvujrilig
ilemeuth ol all purlieu, to put the tur
litory upon hiit oidern when lie look thu
Rock Island-Frisc- o
job uud I believe ho bat itucceudud
Mondeilully null coiitiduihiK the guiig
to
ol woho thiil he bud to contend with,
Rock Island-Frisc- o
iu both purliev II you havu uny idea
thai thu wolt blitliiuitt in coutluud to
e very
to
uny one puit), you miybt u well get
the congested sections
it out of our heuil. lu New Mexico
u have hem who aiu rupubllcuut, who
uiu dumucratii, vho uru o'llils, who
Thoy snapped ut
uru problbitiuuiiitit.
.Miguel
Utoro, winch it
heel.t
thu
ol
You
You
going us fur back into auuiuut bUtory
benefits.
un tho utuiugu iiiuii cares for; thu lunt
Iu)h of bin mliniuUtruliuu wu one
be
by
peiputuul uuvil uburuH; aud yet bu
success is
mudu u Hpluudid governor ull thiugs
eoiiNiduruir uud today tuiuli higher iu
thu untimulion of tbu people Ihuu othel
muii of biNiHce. 'I buy yapped uwuy ut
Herbert llugeruiuu, when with a high
t
minded, desiru to clcuu thlngit bo took
the ruiiit of govurumuut. l.veutuully
tbey pulled him down, usMstcd by him
like,
is
Milt, Ida foul frieudit iu both parties
uud ull purttcn. Lot alone, uueuutugud
u bit, bu would buvcu gotten bit puce
utter u while, uud huvu done thiiigt
woith nhilu. Kuu thu wolves niiw
that, mid that won whut they vseie
uirutd ot. Uien lioosovult picked out
like.
Cui ly to be governor, uud to try mid
bliiil, uider out of ehuo, thu puck
licked theii chupt, uud skulked ulung
tho edge ot he trull, wuitiug. When
the cbuui-- cume, they went to it. It
in not refolded that their menaeu bail
to-da- y.
anything to do with bit rcaiguultoii,
for be it something of a lighter him
because be
sell. He niivn that it
It minded to look at tur his own private business, iiinl I believe lillli. lie
mhi mo lust ;ear nubstuutitilly the
slime tiling that bu told tbu reporters
lutt week. Il the ceaseless ciosstrack
lug iilitli'iied bit ncljon, uud inoveil
htm lo iput it all and get iu hucIi
i
nliupu that he could tell everybody to
go whi'to it suiokea ull thu time, it vvus
Opt n Ma 6, iooo
but uuiiiiul. Tbu wuy tho beasts ol
J!
piey bung ou his Hack, us buy did on
lliigerinuu 'n uud uu Otelo's surt of
Everything First-Clanliv.
uiuvet me lo wonder whut noru of u
ervlxuh ltivitt-i- to Give
iiiiiii it would be who could taku thu
Us a Trial
job of goNumui, uud meet with thu
Open Duy and fli&ht
loyul and uudlv idud support of his
Chop Suey and Jloodlt
people, tieo from the perpetual kuock
, A MERRY WIDOW HAT
Short Order
lug that bus inuilo thu iiumu of New
for your horsi will keep lit tit enmfnrt- Mexico something to itispiro bright and
llllll) Ul)(l Hill)' hUVf till llr
llll Dill!
iik a kindness Ui thu aiiiuinliiHwull 11.1
"not-lnson the puit of tbu olllcors of
&
u precaution.
Wu havu
us well us u
thteo
udmiuistrutiout,
from tho very plain to tint natl.v iiul
In
justified by
not
ubroinl
hat
uutne
why not huvu
Jaunty. While
actual coudltious iu New Mexico. No
A LOOK ATOLMl SMM.MHK
wonder that stutcbood bus been an
or
IIAHNKSS
elitslvu thing, when such u coudition
urn!
'I'Iiii lure of tho footlights
lu pruvulls iu New Mexico.
Huruly ,mmi aie not going U iihutu
your horso with thai Inn vv winter Mil attendant remuneration has induced Jim
To be sure, beloved, there arc some
In thu hot vvfeitlhor Why not ku'p Jeffries to change hi mhiil about retirlilin lu (tooil I'diiitltliiu with a set or ing to the' California mountain for 8 conditions iu' Now Mexico tbut uru not
lllfht hurries now und keup tin heavy
or (I mouths of burd training fur hit right. Most of them come from thu
for umj next vvlnlurV
light with Johnson, and his milliliter, professional politicians of both parties.
OLINT BUTUFiRFORD,
gruutest mistako, grunting
Bam Horror, nnnotinceii liu will tour tlio Curry's
Now Mexico
Tucumcari.
fieely that hu made mistakes, wus in
country to inert all comer.
Shicu signing the ortloles n fuw dnyi recognizing thu old republican bucks,
ii pi,
Jeffries hit received offers of uud ho deuiocrulH, for revenue only,
iiiiiny thousands of dollars for six round who tiro sprinkled ull over his olliciul
1
board, with a few splendid men umong
bouts in Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
In all
It In nii Id JcfTrioi will organize bin them, nnd tho rest
own troupe, tho principal part of which that the namo means. Tbey uro ready
; :
The Windmill Man
will bo an atbletla hIiuw In which ho will to hitch on when a republican govern,
offer each night to flf;lit nny two men or it woak enough to appoint them, and
When you wmit that wind- who may wInIi to meet him singly, Tho they insist on being appointed on tho
mill built or repaired, and
show proliMlily will lin started after rare occasions wnen a uomocrui is it
tank towers limit to order,
sec me at oner,
bids for the fliiht are opened in thin They would and do turn on tho autliorl
ty that nmdo them if It gets iu hot
city.
water. They are countered by a bunob
OLD AUTO
U, II, do Yarupsrt lalli rtllnqulih. of republican! who aro not in butine
mints,
for tbtlr hialtb, and who will oppoif

to provide

all the

conveniences
town and country.

life for
"Have you lived jive years in the
Southwest?

Jfso,

toJOHN SEBASTIAN, Passenger

Trajic Manager,

Lines, La Salle Station, Chicago, or Frisco
Building, St. Louis. D it
Do
it now.
The
Lines pay cash for
to-da-

printing this communication

The

you.

Lines expend thousands

of dollars

year

acquaint thrifty
producers in
of the
United States with the advantages of the

great Southwest.

can help in this work.
can share in
its
Your letter will
thousands.
The
read
story of your progress and
of vital

human interest.

It will inform and

convince.
Write briejly
Why you located Southwest and where.
What the climate
the crops you
raise and the present prices of land.
Tell what you have gained in comfort
and security.
Tell what it has done for your children.
Tell what your neighbors are

Describe the character of schools,

churches and roads.
Three hundred words is enough.
letters

Write the

f

1

Model

Restaurant
Meal 25 c
s;

J

Tom, Jake

Lung

"

lu-r-

lure

tub footliohts

,

D. M.

TURNER!

s

GARAGE

POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION
Telephone 1 93

The Tucumcari News
HOLIDAY CONTEST

To be given away by this paper on
the evening of December 24th as hoi''
iday presents to the most popular
young ladies in Tucumcari and sur
rounding country,
Suuscribe for the Tucumcari News ind aid some young
lastly to win one of the following handsome gifts

Tile "News will offer tile following handsome tfifts to the young lady
.sending in the largest number of yearly subscriptions to this paper from
Novemuer dth

Dereinber 24th:

$150 Diamond Ring
Phonographs

$500 Piano
$150 Buggy

llugeruiuu, and Utero beloiu that.
It is almost enough to niuku a well
liiilalice-- iiiiiu tuku u job digging ditches
belor thul ol thu executive stunt. It
.
lie
In unworthy u tin- pin ot Now ilexico, ami tiion- thuii
enough to make un all nth wiutliei wit
uru drifting, uud us to hIioiii the rat j
call, vveie who cut the uiu'liur mpu ol i
good sense, moderation, 'iiom-s- t
'
enshlp und fair play.
I
The popularity of the gauic of ",100"
whatever it may be, iu the vnllev towns
druvvs tho attention of the observer to
ihu fact that thu AmuricuiiH uiu u racu
ot faddists in tho mnttei of uiiuisumuuts
as iu everything eUe. The uew gamu
Mill lluuritb tor u time, uud dlsappour
almost as suddenly us il came. That
is our wuy us a people; iu Ihu last
uarter uf a ceutury thero liuvo been
many
There uru tuuio
thul aro fiiiidumentul
umusomcutH
although their popularity waxen uud
wanes us thu mood of the people dt
rsuch uiu swiuinniig, in tbu
recti,
north ice skuliiig, and thu ditleront
forms of boating, lltcycllug as u sport
has ceased to be, ulthuugh nut no very
long ago thu world mum crury over it.
The wheel bus survived simply because
of its busiu value ut u vehicle A few
years ago gold threatened to tuku the
country, but now it it ull but iorgot
tun. A deeudu or two ago, roller skut
lug nut u passion with thousands. Vast
turns of money weie tuvetted in rinks
and skate factories, and thu rage con
tiuued for seveiul season. 'Iheie wut
llttlu to recommend it, either us a
pastime or uu ueiule, and il fell away
n--

ti

4-$-

50

will olTer cash gifts to a considerable amount.

And in addition t the

jh-i-

HOW TO SECURE THE GIFTS
To the young lady sending us the
largest number of yearly subscrip-ions- ,
up to the close of business on
the evening of December 24th. we
will give a $500.00 Upright Piano,
to the one sending the second largest number will go a $150.00 Diamond Ring and to the next four v;o
will present the newest model Edison Phonograph with six indestruct
able records, valued at $50.00 each.
As an added gift to the out of town
contestants, the News will give
away a $150.00 Buggy. The contest for the buggy is only open to
young ladies residing out side of
Tucumcari, but does not interfere
with their winning any one of the
other handsome gifts offered in addition to the buggy.
The amount oi Cash gifts to be
given will be announced as the con-

i

I

such-chang- es.

A couple uf yeuin ago
lu u seusou.
,
uud
America went wild ovei
vet who hears of ll now. Thu ''ping
pong wrist" has gone to Join the
HIcjcIu face." Theie was never much
sensti in it uny how and there is uol'
much to regret iu its passing, i ro
iuet, which is really a scientilic game,
hits all but disappeared, us the shinny
among urchins. There was when ever
town hud its own experts with the
horse shoe, but how many in this town

test progresses.

HOW VOTES WILL COUNT.
For every one year's subscription you send us we will credit you
with 100 votes, for every two year's
subscription 300 votes, for three

years subscription 500 votes and
for every five year's subscription
1,000 votes. Suitable subscription
blanks, giving you full information
will be mailed you upon application.
In addition to the votes that can be
secured through subscriptions we

will print a coupon in each issue of
the News until the close of tlie contest, which, when handed in with a
yearly subscription entitles you to
an additional twenty five votes.
Cut out these coupons and save the
votes as they will be valuable to
you before the contest closes. .The
weekly result of the contest will be
bulletined in the weekly issue of
this paper as well as in our window
and other prominent places.
Address all communications to

CONTEST EDITOR, Tucumcari News

.

ping-pong-

could come within a yard of a peg
uovvt Ho is It with bowls, perhaps
thu finest guuiu of the greensward, mid
tho running uud leaping uf other days,
l'olo is a diversion of tin rich, so is
We of thu hrowtiy west
nutuiiiiiblliug.
huvu uo time und little Inclination for

hat survived
That
to the fact thai It It a sjiec
tuclu rather than a sport, it tins f enactors and many observers, a fact
which bus built up Its perennial satisfaction to Americans. Tim average man
would rather "root" uud watch thu
game than take part himself,
lie
either.

bai-ebu-

Is owing

knows

that

no gunto in tho world

re-

quires such n high degree of skill and
quickness of thought and (To much
to criticise tho game than to take
purt iu it himself. If it were olhor-wlsthe game would not last long. Tenuis is a game that requires carofully
piepared grounds nnd has nevor brrn
popular with the masses anyhow. Tho
same thing is true of archery, which
years
had a brief session twenty-fivago and has not been heard of ilnco.
Itoturning to tho card gatnos, the vacillating taste of tho people Is shown
more frequently than in anything else.
Whist, once the standard of tbe real
card lovers, has dogenerated Into a
mat of bothorsotno rulea that has
strangled tho game. Euchre,, onto a
prluio giuno Is ull but unknown, and
tho bust game ever played with cards,
high live, is losing its grip. How many
know the way of seven up, the great
gaino of m sues J I'oker in iti various
forma la not forgotten by tht niascu- pro-for-

i

o

o

I

none of my
line element, simply it it tabooed in during my administration
by
questioned
been
havu
acts
olliciul
dangerous
society at miiru or lets
at Washington uml no
i lie
Some new fad hi the vvuv ut iwuitomoiit
il liny kind lime ever been
It has not yet appeared
is about due.
mv attention in an olliciul
yet tliocu nho do not appreciate work brought I to
informed, however, that
am
way.
the
weary
of
un a diversion are getting
charges liuve been made against mu by
old games. When It does untiio It will
persons hi Now Mexico,
sweep over thu country like a ptuirie ceitaiii
to ascertain the extire, lo givo way lu turn to something shall tuku steps
charges, the per
these
uf
nature
act
The
nay.
American
elsu. Tbut Is tho
making them und see that an inKngllsh never wearies of cricket, tho miiis
vestigation is inndu even though UnScot uf curllt., and golf, thu Canadian
may not reach me In nu olliciul
charges
of l.a Croser, the llerninii of howling,
way.
Sweed
ball,
the
the Spaniard of band
"During thu time I shall remain iu
of his skces, and the people of must
countries, except tins, of tbe bur, but iilllee it will bit my effort to perfect
the Yankee requires frequent chunge. eveiiil ot the plans which liuve been
Uu takes his plcnsuro feverishly as iindei taken by my administration.
x
the road
hi particularly anxious to
he does his life and bushiest, lie
campaign well started,
celt iu them ull until ho tires, which luitlilhig
i here it nothing mure important to the
It not long.
1

--

1

CURRY'S RESIGNATION.
(Continued from first puge)
to say, however, In this connection,
that my relations with the udmlnlstru-tiont Washington huvu been must
peutint. I huvu been treated with the
greatest consideration nt nil times liv
the iiilmtnlst ration and by the Interior
Department whoso cordial support I
hnvo had. During the lucent visit of
secretary iiulllnger this mnttcr of my
retirement from ofllce was taken up and
discussed and tho secretary Is v.try
fully Informed as fo my personal uf
fairs and the causes prompting me to
retire. Ilnmora of unpleasantness be
twecn the Secretary and myself are
untpinllfidely false. Ho bus treated mo
at all times with tho greatest consideration and I have a very high regard' for

him."

"Il has been stated iu some of the
newspaper articles referred to that
charge have been died against nte In
Washington. I am glad to say that

AT A REOULAR MEETINQ OF THE
CITY COUNCIL Or THE CITY OP
TUOUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
IPtl'.i.

Stteet, Mayor; W. K.
ItucliHiiHii, A. 11. Daub"ii. 11. Ncufus,
.
Kviiiis, Jr.. Ciiuuellmeii; C. It.
li.
Hamilton, Deputy Clerk; Heed Hullo-man- ,
City Attorney.
The minute of the previous meeting
weie rend and approved. Tho report
of the Piuuucu committee wus road uud
approved, and warrants ordered drawu
for the amount.
I'tuitrnct of ('. h. Iteiiner ns City
"Ciiveiiger, approved. Tho resolution relative to the construction of u sanitary
sewer vvus culled up and read.
8. II,
Ncufus moved the adoption of tho
whlhe motion wns seconded by
A. 11. Dunber.
Thu roll was called, and
the resolution unanimously adopted,
where upon tho Mayor declared thns
Iti'solullon carried and adapted, and the
same wus ordered published us provided by Law.
Thero lining no further business the
Council adjourned.
llespoctfully submitted,
r. It. Hamilton Deputy Clerk.
Approved at regular mooting November 3, 1009.
I'H-sen-

.1

A.

-

'ommereial development of the terri
ury than good roads aud we havu been
ulile to make u good start oven with
the limited funds nt our command.
Tlu-tnre several other nutters of
quite equal Importance which I desire
In see (Irmly established nnd during
the short time 1 shall remain these will
receive my full tlmo and attention.
Under lill'rreiit conditions as regards
my personal affairs I should have been
ulad to remain ns governor of Now
Mexico but business matters have eome
NOTIOB
np which I cannot afford to overlooK
Notice Is hereby given to all parr-Mtand these have mado my retirement indebted to 0. II. Cooper and
8btKw4'
leeessary."
and Cnmpbell upon purcbM Mfe4
by them in tho Cooper View AMMU,
PUMPKIN DROWN BY
that aald Indebtedae ta part Jim ai4
"OLD MAN PUNK." must be paid not later tbaa
1,
At tho agricultural nnd mineral hall 1010, or tho neeMry at spa wK'to
at tho fair grounds somebody has at taken to make taawoMcki iMntlin':
n label to the big pumpkin la or uell tho prepay,
the tuiiy comity, .V. XI., exhibit, Tho
a. k. ttyMfwr.
nt.
sign lends, "This pumpkin waa groan lo-sby Old Man l'unk himself." While an
inquirer remarked "Wouldn't that mako
you groan f"-K- l
Taio Herald,
a,

tin-be-

(
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Tnnnrt think, no doubt, that
ho fence ii out."

I

Virginia elected A. Mimii for jtovcr
K. A. would ploami uh wlion Curry

nor.

quit.
U a cnll
A vote nnlnitt Mwerniro
for the ihyniilnn; hin Mil will Amount
t'i uwre than six nnd ono half mills.

If you ote ntinlnitt ewors.R( nnd
your wife or child in stricken with ty
pbold, don 't hlaiuo tho othor follow.
What do you think of Quay county
'since alio took (lrt prizo for dry farming at the International Fair at El
I'tutof

of our pen'ile aro afraid of tho
water uoxMtloii, (nsrhap moro familiarity with tho Article would chango
their views.
A lot

NKW MBXIOO'8 BTATB rLOWSR.
"The Morning Journal la under obligation to Col. KU. Johnson, custodian
of the beautiful grounds surrounding
the central High Be loo I building, for
aa line a boquot aa any that has graced
the editorial table during the present
year, and It la composed entirely of
our own New Mexico cosmos a modest tlower, as handsome a any thnt
growa, rich but not gaudy, and hull
genoua to this territory. We move tbo
adoption of tho cosmos as the state
donor of New Mexico, bocauso, first,
it ia sufficiently beautiful to deserve
such an honor; second, because it is
a native of the territory,, and third,
bocauso it is the last liower of the
year to bloom, and therefore peculiarly
fitted to represent the last bud to
blossom In Undo Sam's graud boquet
of states.
Homebody, without any
sense of tho fitness of things, baa suggested the cactus, but our people do
uol want that; tho cactus harks back
to tho desert; and tbo desert is what
wo aro trylug to get away from. lM
tho stato slower bo the cosmos; it Is
beautiful, it is appropriate, It is indigenous, and it testifies to tho for
tlllty of tho soil."
Here la where tho News is in agree
tneiit with tho Albuquerque Journal,
and maybe It U as well that it should
begin with flowers as politics. We don't
waut any cactus, no man in the South
west over thluks of cactus and keeps
in humor at the same time. Thoro is
nothing in tho cactus to commeud it to
any living creature and there is a
magnitude that cau be condemmed.
The cosmos is a beautiful flower, ita
foliage Is worth the cost of Its production and when September arrive it
flowers in pink, white and red. Yes,
let 'a huvo
the cosmos. Tucumcari

Tho editor of the Nows la pleased
with the favorablo comments of his
followeraftstnon about tho dally fair
edition. Ho also acknowledge with
gratitude the expressions of appreciation from advertisers, local citiront
and fair visitors. If It ho I pod to advert lv) our city and county and pleated
the peoplo, it accomplished its mission
and wo fcol amply paid for tho extra
xpno and labor wo put into it.

If thoro l anything lu tho charges
of Mcliarg igainat tho judiciary oi
Now Moxico, it will havo to bo located
oomewhore else thau in tho tiixth Dis
trict, thoro la nothing tho mutter with
Judge Cooley or hia methods of baud
ling tbo business of bia high otllco. it
U tho opinion of tbia paper that tbo
Judiciary of New Mexico U the poor
of that of any atato in tho Union. Our
opinion of Mcliarg baa already been
expressed, but wo will take tiuio to
say again that the Iiaton Uango didn't
give him any tbo wort of it. it was
all coming to bio.

It is surprising how muuy new buildings are beiu gerected in Tucumcari
without seemingly attracting any notice, in the past mouth thoro has been
completed no less thau sovuu houses all
of which aro occupied, in addition to
these thoro aru at least ton muro in
course of construction, all of which will
be roady for occupancy within tbo uoxt
thirty days. Dr. 'ibumsun U building a
nandsume addition to hi recently com
pleted Tucumcari Hospital which will
uiako this the handsomest building in
town, 'Iho new addition laces uu Main
St., tho first floor of which will' bo uud
a a store room. Tbo second story is
being arranged for private apartments
and will contain every modern appliance
for housekeeping. This addition will
cost about (3,000 when completed.
Other buildings tbat are about com
pleted aro a three room cottage fur
W. C. Wack, a six room adobe for L.
l'ack, a four roum adubo for Orvillu
Smith, u five room adubo for Mr. Uul
lock ami Uuo homes fur L. H. Shcrwuud
auu u. U. uaviilsun. in addition to
these there are several small cottages
iMjing built throughout tho tuwn. Cou
strucliuu uu whut will be ono of the
handsomes bousoa over built hero is souu
tu be started on Smith St., fur W. 1',
Knight. Tbla house will bo built of
cement block and will bo two stories
high. It Is to bo fitted with steam beat
and hot and cold water in all tho bed
rooms. Keal estate is ulso on tbo boom,
several transfers having been made in
the last week. Altogether the outlook
is vry bright for a long period uf realty
and buildiug operations.
Tb editorial in tho Now Inst woek
suggesting tho inline of Judge Mann
for uovernor Lurry's succcssur seems
to have met the hearty approval of all
the people In eastern Now Moxico. Judg
lug from the favorablo comments uf
our esteemed contemporaries, both re
publican and democratic, thoro is no
more popular mun in eastern New Mex
ico today than Judgo Mann.
Hi
frienda and admirers are limited only
by bis acquaintance and if tho I'res
ident should seo fit tu aptiolut him, wo
re confidant thoro is no ono who could
step into the place mndo vacant by tbo
resignation of our present govornor, and
continue the good work and retain the
confidence and respect which we all
aceerd Governor Curry, a could Judge
Mass, ilia high abilities, sterling worth
and straightforward character eminent
ly fit him tor tbo place, especially at
tbla time when wo are on the eve of
Statehood and when
upright rasa la seeded at the helm of tbo
Ship of State. We need a man who is
well Acquainted with the needs and
wMm of tbr people, yet one whose
views are broad and whom knowledge
eaable blm to direct tbe
law
trawl; f a constitution for tbe sew
(Mate" that could be pointed to with
pride by tbe peeflc of Now Mexico
and under which every eltusfl weuld
By nil kmm
have aa equal
m a
mu, Mr. FrMidMt, for
Mid Xmm Ic
t--x
Mm.
lovel-hoade-
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TAFT AND TUB NATIVE BORN
One of the beat things Taft said on
bis southwestern trip was the referenco
in his Albuquerque speech to the native New Mexican. It not only lllus
t rates hi
own broadmlndedness, but
Indicates that tho southwestern part of
our own country and the republic of
will hnvo a good friend nnd a
strong friend in tho white liou.se ns
long a president Taft stay there. The

following paragraph I quoted from the
Albuquerque speech)
"They havo nn objection to you bo ,
cause sumo of you speak Spanish. Well .
I know something about the Spanish)
languugo, and tlioy could not s;eak a
moro beautiful Innguago that that. 1
know something about the Spanish descended people, and I know how cour
tentu, how chivalrous, and what high
Ideas they have of hospitality and kindI tun
ness, generosity and courtesy.
glad to come here In contact with tbat
elemout and certainly I am nut going I
to use nny influence to keep them out
If they nro cilen of the United States'
nnd entitled to be considered like other
cltiren that we havo taken in, loyal
to tho flag and able to servo their
Kl l'asoj
country wbon it Is necessary."
Herald.

three day and that they were well
pleased with the entertainment, tho agricultural display and the courteous
trontmont extended to thrra I sufficient evidence that the fair was ail
that could have been naked for.
Ubar and Hudson were there with
fluo community exhibits, nnd tho judges
being unablo to decide which was tho
best divided the prlie of $20 between
the two. Obar probably had tho Inrg- est, anyway U L. Klinefelter and 1)11
lie Uonner were tbero advertising It,
and this probably caused it to attract
the most attention, and many a man
made a special trip to the fair grounds,
to see tholr display.
The exhibit In the agricultural palare
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Well then, If it is settled, alright.
Tho News I thankful that you skipped
the cactus in the settlement. Keckon
priority to discovery should hold In
this enso a in most other, and what
you say about tho feed stuff is uuques
tlonnble; It has the flower and the
aurora borenlls, and tho bee buzz and
tho humming binis hum in it, and the
mocking birds sing over it and the
beasts uf tho field fatten oil it. It
put dough In the pocket of tho farmer
and tiillow on tho sides of his animals,
and turn a good deal of wampum loose
down tbo channel of trade in New
Mexico; ra the New will havo to side
stop, Ilko I'eary in bis pole wrangle,

squashes, cucumbers, toma
beets, radishes, Irish
tatoe, weet potatoes, onions, beans,
C(,w
l'"- - panuts, corn, np corn, cot
ton, canned fruit aud vegetables, jelly,
preserves, etc., and a fine display of
needlework.
The polo and ball game seeinod to
be the best diawlng cards, us almost
the entire crowd wo In attendance
kernhaw,

"", turnip,

A FAIR DAILY.
Tho Tucumcari fair last woek was
a screaming success and a splendid,
showing
of agricultural possibilities
of the dry funning country. The Nows,
Sid Whurtou'a piier, issued a dally
edition that wns as croilltahlu in its
wny us the full wua in its. lleglster

Tribune.
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Vote for Sewerage, Tuesday.

COMMENTS ON COUNTY FAIR.
The Tucumcari New of last week
was a symposium of the successful fair
just concluded tbero. It was n
f i inn every point of vlow, attendance, exhibits mid enjoyment and will
tin much tu ndvnnro tho development
of that portion of the coming atato.
Hnlhiirt New.

!

buyer missed are the things you would not have.
Does a large stock attract you? We've got it. Do
low prices please you? We have them. Do straightforward methods and guaranteed transactions interest
you; Then, this is your store.
-- our

of the taxes of the terpaid by tho railroads. Mak-

ritory are
ing alowanre for delinquent taxos that
nro not paid by others, it may be said
of the entlro tax In
that
come of the territory comes from th
railroads. That ecrtalnly Is proof tbat
railroads are not especially favored
News.
In New Mexico. The tax returns how
it is a little bard to disagree with ever,
show that If any class of propsuch votorans aa Dean Uurko and Sid
citizens Is especially favored
erty
or
Wharton, but right bore is where i
It Is the business men and capitalists
have to do it. They are both reminded
who are apt to complain most of tax
that I settled the state flower business
Ion,
Merchandise pnyi less than
soveral years ago, in an article, which, at
of tho tax burden. Ilonds,
1
if mistake not, was published in tho
coupons and capital in manu
Journal. In that article I named al- warrants,
falfa as the state flower, and that Is facturlng pays less thau three quartors
what It is. There is some class tu uf ono per cent of tbo taxes, aud thus
along the entire classification It Is
alfalfa . For right down beauty of
V.u
.
7
'
'
flower it has the cosmos skinned a mile,
who pay
and you can smell a field of it two railroads and tho stockmen
Iho largest proportion of taxos. In
miles when the wind Is right, and it i'
tbe railroads, city real estate and
will yield ten pounds of honey, which) 'act
grating lands pay moro than one half
sells for 20c a pound, to the acre. As
you add to tbls
it will do this honey stunt four to six of tbe taxes, and if
on cattle, sheep, horses, mules,
times a year, It is surely a sweet old the taxes
thing. Then again the color of tbe goats and burro and make allowance
foliage is something right. The fellow for delinquent taxes tbat are mostly
due on land grants and other classes
it doesn't look good to Is an omadhoun
of properties and it will be found that
and descrvos to have his chewing tothose three Interests, tbe railroads, city
bacco taken away from him.
It is real estate and the stockmen pay almost
glecorious all tbe ear round.
you
If
of the taxes. And yet
Inn 'l brlleve it, steal oue of your
not one it those interests Is over as
wife's Jnrdlnlers, which is ono uf
sessed. The bureau of tbo census sayn
those big flower pot which look like
Now Mexico have
spittoon but ain't, aud transplant tbe railroads of
mlnumum commercial
value of more
a bunch uf alfalfa after the first hard
than (100,000,000, while on the assess
ficezo and set it in tbe sitting room
meat rolls they appear valued at about
window.
It will bloom all winter,
delighting the eyo with its living green $15,000,000. Similarly, tho livestock and
grazing lands of tbe territory are toand Its delicate perfume. Of course
day worth ten time aa much aa they
it isn't necessary to dwell on the are assessed,
and the city real esttto
utilitarian features of alfalfa. It la
In Albuquerque alone could scarcely
too well known In New Mexico, where
be bought for the ontlre assessment
It produces from four to six crops a
elaaa of property In tho entire
year of a ton to tbe acre or bettor, of that
territory.
many fields in tbe I'evus Valley aver
aging an annual ircume uf c50 per
On next Tuesday our people will have
acre from the hay, with a good wide
an opportunity to say whotber or not
margin for pasture and such like on
Tucumcari shall have a sanitary sewer
tbo side. Fed whole, alfalfa is the best
age, whether or not we shall continue
balanced straight feed in the world,
under the filth and cesspool regime,
and ground into meal it will fatteu
whether or not toe health of our families
anything from a domtnlckor chicken
shall bo Jeopardized, whether or not
to an old maid, and tboy say it isn't
we shall nay to tho outside world, come
so worse for greens for humans. It
ind invent in a olean healthy city,
has a lineage and a pedigree that makes
whether or not the hundreds of school
Hereford Chief LMO.ITa look glaring
children of our city shall be guarded
ly new. Tbo more it is used, the mure
ngulnst tlio deadly scourge of typhoid.
its uso is demonstrated. It seems to
Tucumcari has made rapid strides dur
mo that there is no room for debate as
Ing the last few years. We have now
to the desirability of alfalfa over con
three railroads running into our city
i ns ui Urn state
liower. Cosmos Is a
with the freight and passenger divia
kind of uvorgrowu asparagus, but the
Ions located hero. Another road, tbe
likeness ends there, for nothing on Til-will be running trains from Am
earth will eat it. The flower itself
arilln to Tucumcari by January ISth
doesn't amount tu much, and if it Is 1010. Tho
Santa Fo has just completed
said to be passable that is the end of
a survey from Clovls to this city; we
it. To be certain alfalfa is the pro have
electric lights, water system, are
per flower for the state of Now Mex
building miles of cement sidewalk; the
Ico, Lincoln, ur whatever else it U
bind oflU-- iii.d court house located here
called. There is nothing else tu it we
have IuiiiKn handling half million
one-thir-

three-quarter-

111

enrh day.
Ono fentme of the fair which deserves
soclal mention Is the Dally Fair F.dl-- '
Hon of the Tucumcail New. It was
n six jingo no en column pupor, full of
nows and advertising, nnd whs issued
each day of the fair. It wns mid is
o great advertisement for Tueuiiicnrl
and tho county, and certainly demon
strated that Tucumcari Is full of enterprising business men. Kdltnr H, M,
Wharton mid his corps of iissixtiiiit
are to be commended for their eltorta
Tbo dally would have been n credit
to a town several times tho sire of
Tucuuii'uri. Logan Leader.

THE 0NL7 THINGS

WHO FAYS TUB TAXES?
The Santa Fe New Mexican makes
the foregoing Inquiry and then an
swers it as follows:
r

was up to and probably beyond our
expectations.
Everything wns of a
fine quality, and tho enormity of tho
display leaves no doubt but thnt this
is ii u agricultural country. Among tho
thing on exhibit wero broom corn,
iniilre, k n r cum, cane, millet, alfalfa,
watermelons, ciintelouprs, pumpkin

Big Game Awaits

All

Who Hunt Here tor Bargains

NEW ARRIVALS SPECIALLY PRICED
Jet Novelties

Our Clothing Counters

This is tin uriatcst jot season uvt r known. It'.n
)t;t this ami jut that nnd we have the jets bad, for
instnnce,
Long, heavy jet Chains, t.oo vnlnes,
5gc
Long, fancy bead Chains, 751. values,
33c
let Collar pins, large and small, son values,. ..35c
Jet Kelt phi, new designs, 50c values
35c
Jet hat pins, large heads, 35c values,
ioc
Jet bead Necklaces, 50c values,
151?
Jet Tassels, very popular,
35c
Jet uarnilures, fashions latest
00 to 3.50
Jet Beauty pins, caid
10c
Jet Side Combs,
35c
Jet Back Combs,
35c and 50c

s

have been the center of attraction since
made mention ol that last shipment

we

first

Those Boys' Knee Suits at 2.J5 to
4.90 are a revelation of astonishing;
values.
Our Mens if? 50 Suits at
Our 10 00 Suits at
Our 6.50 Suits at
have sold like hot enkes.

11.90

6.50
3 90

1

Jet Barrettes

35c

Jet bead Collar Supports, the newest

15c

Extra Special
doz. cold plated Scarf pins in the newest popular designs, opals, agates, etc. These have nil the
class and appearance of pins selling for i.'oo to
W offer this limited quantity, (we
3.50.
40C
can't get more at the price). Choice

Those Youths Overcoats worth ft. 00 at
3.95 have made many friends for this
department. So has our Hens 7.5O
overcoats at 4.65 'and our Crava-nette- s
at 10.00 have saved several
men from 6.00 to 7.50.

Ladies

3

nfi

We do fttnnv things sometimes. Our latest stunt
is a Millinery Counter.
You'd hardly expect it
heje, but here it is aud u very attractive one at
that. New York leadR the Country in fashions
in millinerv as well as in evesything else. One of
the largest Millinery Concerns in that City sent us
an assortment for inspection.
We, as well as our
friends and patrons, were so pleaded with the
styles and prices that we just kept them. 15
trimmed hats, no two nlike, thut you'd pay double

pa,"

So fast have our ladies Suits and Coats sold that
we've had to write for more severul times. There's
a reason for this the styles we show and our
prices are so very reasonable that the business is
centered at our store.
We nre now showing some very attr
Suits at

3.50, 4.50, 5.00 to 7.50

10.00, 13.50, 17.50 to 24.50
One special lot, worth 10.00

3:00.,

3:50

h.a.,.8:

75c and 1.00

Childs colored Felt and Cloth hats, in
navy, blue and red, 75c values

50c

at

3.90

And Petticoats
well, they must be extraordinary values from the
way they are being snapped up. If you want a
petticoat, come before thev are all gone.
Black Sateen
00 nnd 1.25
Heatherbloom
1.50. 1.65 and I 73
Silk, 7.50 values

5 (JO

Ribbons

50 Street hats, nicely made and of good materials.
Look as nice aud will answer evcrv purpose of the

choice.

ar

irtive

Millinery

f0urr,

Ready-to-We-

special purchase of wide fancies in a great varie.
ty ol shades, Satins, Moire, and Taffeta. Just the
thing lor sashes, hair ribbons, pillow ruffling, Inn
A

S..

29c and 35c

ilepoiits, liolc.iilo uml rotall storos doing
tlinusmiils of dullnrz worth of business
every month, beautiful homes are being
erected ull over our city, and now the
question comes to us shall we rontinue
to grow nnd attract the attention of
others, or shall we stop all munlclplo Ini
pruvements and invite dlsaser, decay
and disease.

Next Wednes day Will be Remnant Day

FAIR A HUMMER.
Tbo great Quay county Fair, accord
Ing to tbe many visitors from tbls part
of the county, mutt have been a hum
mer, but Qur.y county I a hummer from
Hummerville, aud what the doe not
produce hasn't yet been montloned.
l'laln News.

Entire season's accumulation from all departments will
be on sale at one-havalue. Thousands of yards that
will be snapped up by economical buyers. Don't fail
to visit our store Wednesday.

snluto Alfalfa 1)111, and acknowledge
that In this stuto flower business he NEWS DESERVED MUCH CREDIT.
has us skun. Alfalfa ha a whole pas
Tho Tucumcari Nowa comet to Its
sle the best of it.
reader a a daily during the fair.
which, from all reports was the beat
Mr. Irvln W. Hennlg fro St. Louis, exhibition of dry farming products ever
hn
purchased a farm about 11 mile pulled off in this part of the territory
from Tucumcari and will engage large and tbe Nowa deserves much credit
Mr. Hennlg be for tbe success of tbe fair. Plains
ly lu fruit culture,
lleve that our soil and ellmate la es Nows.
peclnlly adopted to fruit raising. There
I
no doubt that New Mexico will ho
THE NEWS FAIR EDITION.
come ono of tho greatest fruit raising
The Daily Fair Edition of the To
states west of tbe Mississippi. Tbe cumcarl News, published the three day
I'ccoh valley, Otero, San Juan and Her of tbe fair, was much commented upon
nnllllo Counties have already demon l.y Fair visitor. Each edition waa
strated the fact that they are tbe home monument to the fair, 'is News, to
of tbe apple, and we predict tbat In 'lucumearl and the county. Logan
tea year Quay county will be number Leader.
fd among the beet fruit counties In
the west. Wo would be glad to seo "HE FAIR A PRONOUNCED SUO
ORSS
more of our people giving attention to
The Quay county fair held at To
the planting of fruit treo. It will
bnauilfy tbe borne, enhance tbe value cumcarl tbls week waa a pronounced
i mm cignt o ten inouiind Yls
f tbe farm, and la a few year yield
iton were at tbe eonnty teat during the
a hMdMsae revtaae.

lf

TUOUOnHI NEWS 3Marebandlse Coutvun No. S3
Good for 6ft on Cash l'urebtse ot (1
6e
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"WE NEVER DISAPPOINT"

See our line of high top shoes before buying elsewhere.
Vote for Sewerage, Tuesday,
I'ontmiister Carter nud wlfo me
ing in the fnlr at Kl l'aso,
FOIt HALKtA now lluck range.

i SOCIAL NOTES AND
PERSONAL MENTION

visitor Suudny.
I. II. Louth of Kansas Oily, was registered tit the Klk.
M. W. Uutbrle of Ureentleld, snout
a Ww days here this week.
Mrs. lUrry Nonl and cblldieu urn In
from Tealco, isltlug friend.

A man and wlfo.
WANTKD
The
mnii for fnrm work and wife for gener
nl hone work.
Apply nt H. 0. I'an
dnlfo's residence or 'plK"10
fetf.
loliii Kini'blow nml Mis Mary Carroll woro murtiod in I ho jinrlorn of the
lllenrock lloti'l Wednesday evening by
Judge
Cut lip. Tboy left ou No, I.
wus
Albuijunrque,
ut
bam ti. lone
Wm. Milan f ml wife of Chamberlain,
lit tbe Klk Itooms tliU week.
wero at tbe Ulnurock thin week,
0. II. liranham wiu at ttie Olonrock Tvxun,
lie In going tu settle here ni oon a
Mouday, registering an" Jou- a suitable, picco of lurid van bo bad.
J. 1. Nelson, tliu nit'icliaiil ut llniitu
You ciiii find Jack, the Tlnkor, at
Monday In tliu city.
cox,

kent

Cluipinnii's Hardware hIui.
5 It
W. W. Hurt, raaKO loreuinu of tne
Minn Hlliipnon of Minis. in, wan In the
Hell Kauch, wan lu towu Tuesday.
Minn Hlmp-nocity shopping ypntordny.
Mr. 11. Johnson ban gone to ltowc,
tbn summer norma! here,
attended
Teius, for a vUlt among relative.
nml hm n number oi friends in the city.
There Is an cloven pound boy at tbu
J. 'I. Whitley aud wife from Crowcll,
borne of Mr. and Mr. It. M. lirowo.
Tuiin worn at tbo Olonrock, saveral
Mrs. J. H. Duughtry aud children aro dniN thin week, lie is seeking a homo
tbo week at tbu Kl Paso Fair. somovhere in thin section of tho counMrkoy Kirk of Kagland, won at the try.
0 lit) rock. Has waa In on laud butlnona.
Judgn It. L. Patterson ha

at Jonei' for
You

returned

50c, from u business

trip to

Houthwest Texshould sm Ui and in turning tbe wheels of Justice
around ml around in tbo ollco and
-

liniiMin,

I'. H. Innpeetor Kllott, of tbn Incnl
(lot eminent force is conllned to bis
home hroiigh nlekncsn,
Mrs. Meckel! mid Mrs, Cloiigh, when
of the pupillnr railroad ollleluls nre lu
Kl I'uno on it shopping tour.
Mrs. Clin. Terry andr family, who
hum bou vlnlting iu Missouri have to
Itirntil b line nftoi enjoying n fount of

fruits.
I'red Copehiiid, tbo old time

Booth--venter-

u

boiler ninker of tbn local sbopn,
who recently bud bin bnnd brolly mantled bun reported for duty.
The Inre concrete bluck house In
part of tho city, known as
the
tbo Morris boimt, has recently boon sold
by Di. Nichols at a good round figure.
Mm, NewuiHU who has been spending
tbe tmnt two months visiting her slntur,
Mrs, Knwlltin, wlfo of Traveling Auditor Hawlinn, has returned to her home
nt Clifton, Arizona.
H. M, Whniton, editor of thin paper,
wnn uunnimounly elected president of
the .Southwestern I'ronn Assoclntlnu at
its organization in Kl l'ano this week.
Mr. Wharton loft for Kl l'ano Thursday evening to meet other olllccrs, nml
nrfcet the orgnnlrntlou. Tho Newn
feeln proud of tbo honor thus conferred
upon its editor.
W. C. Jucksch, tbe bridge contractor
was in tbn
on the Tueumcari-Memphls- ,
Ho has moved tbn
city Biiturdny.
bridge builders back to the west end of
the line nud is now cnnipod at
cut. He will push the work to
completion now. Ho is not waiting for
the track to hu laid further out and
is hauling tho timbers by wagon.
Mr. mid Mm. It, F. Hburx of Mnrlnn,
Ohio, arrived in nur city a few days
nun and will probnbly spend the winter,
i'liey are Mopping with Mrs, Kraunr
on Jackson ntreet. Mr. Bhurx is a prom,
bin wlfn a mombor of the
inent
KiiNtern
.Star, both are onthimisntlc
church nml Hundsy .School wnrknrs,
nnd they will be quite a welcome adIlov-uelt-

o

them.
T. L. Welch, drug clerk at the Elk, Justice court.
Tbo building went of tbo American
ba been oil tbU week on account of
Ickneun.
Furniture Co,, belonging to Ouldmihorg
Clara J. Itice, who ho tho potollico li Co, in boiug (minted und otherwUe
aud store at Uudnou, was in the city improved and will be uned rut :i bak
ery uml lunch room.
Tuesday.
K. W. Tnmlinson, Huperiutondont of
Wm. O'Connor, the contractor ou
the Tucuuiiarl'MemphU, wm iu towu tho llobinnon 1'oint Co., of Aurora, 111., dition to our city.
was in tbe city novornl days vlnlting
Saturday.
Mrs. W. II. Johnson, who livex 7
hln father, Dr. Tomtluson of our town,
Ind.,
Indlannpolin,
Kvan
M.
of
l
miles
east of the city, wnn tbe nun to
who has boeu quite sick.
ntopjKHl off here this week on bin way
Ket the range given by (Irons, Kelly 4
Mr. H. I'ertntein, meinlier of tbe ilrm
to Dawnon.
Co. to thn one who brought in the most
of I'nrlnteln ilron., returned Muudsy coupon clipHx from thn News. Tbere
Jack, the Tinker, wilt rfpnir uuy
froin a six mouths visit to bin old wnn it number of others who brought
thiu.
homo in (lermany. He report having
cnuMinh but Mm. Johnson hnd the
II. M. tiullivan, with tbe Itock
hint a very ploanunt trip.
(urgent
number aud yenterdny wnn
socret norvlco, wu.1 in tbo city
T. II. Handera left lunt .Sunday nwurded the range. Tho rnngo In a
Mis
a day or two.
for Alamogordo, taking tho two child- line one and Mrs, Johnnon is to be
Mr. liullard, tbn civil euiueiir of
inn of her sister, Mr. T. A. Muirbead, congratulated.
Kanna City, ha boon iu the city for Yckterdny she weut to Kl l'ano to
(!. B. Hnapp, who recently came here
iK'terul dayn.
join her hunhum1 and him the big fair. from !on Angeles, died nt his residence
AmeriIt. A. Croxtou representing the
Contractor Happ of Trinidad, the on High Htrnet Isnt Thurmlny night.
can Tobacco Co., was at tbe Klk ltooui
architect for the new high school build-lug- , Tbe cauno of death was tuberculosis.
last Wednesday.
wus in tbu city several days. Ho Mr. Hnapp was a member of the Elks
Mr. A. McDonald and MNh Mabel lludn everything iu excollunt cuudition d the local lodge administered to all
Htorment t tended tbo bin fair at Kl and the work will now noon bo finished. his wants during his last Illness and
l'aso snveral day.
i'rof. O. K. Muusou received the sad have taken charge of the body, which
Cltm HobbiiiN wnn in from the Hell intelligence of the death of bis father will lie shipfwd to his old home in Oak
Itauch Weduenday to attend n ineetinK at his home iu Hbolby, Mich., which Town, lud., Huuday morning. Until
occured on Tuesday, the Sth Inst. He his recent illness Mr, Snapp was a valuof tbo Klk lodge.
was
yMirn old and panned away after ed member of the agency force of tbe
Tucumcari
Tbe foundation of tho
.Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New
Hotpital addition Is completed, and the a brief illness.
W, W. llennrtt of Han Jon has beeu York.
wall are going up.
K. K. Wluter' family hvt arrived in town for a week, asslstiug his father
Til' re I ax nlways lieen n doubt amevg
I), lleuuett who has the contract local railroad men and other as to
from Oklahoma aud wilt uiuke thin W.
for tbe erection of tho Tucumcari
the permr.iienc.y of tho Dawson division,
their future borne.
Additluu on the orner of Jacksun but thin doubt can now be set at rest,
Y. J. Kopf oi Kl l'aso, mads tho Elk
mid Mnin Ht.
have
tin I he oi'lcisls of tho Houthwostern
Hoonis his besdqusrtris this wwk while
hnn gone back to recently imcd severnl bullotins annountinker
Jack
tbe
local
trade.
on
calling
whuro hu belongs at 0. C. Chapman 'n cing that permanent Improvements will
W. Evans of Bbennan, Toxaa, wnn hero
Hardwaio Htore.
Everybody knows be htnrted ou the Dawson at once. Al
several days at the Olonrock. He want- whom Chapmau'L .Store is.
Jack will
tun work trains ore out on thn
locatiou.
ed a business
repair auything.
iliv'sion, putting in heavy rails and
Jonea' Holiday Buletln will reach
Adrian Apodaca and wife rind bsdy building roncrote bridges and culverts.
you In time for your perusal before
nro hern from Ft. Hill, Wyo., to vlnlt This is good news to tho citlxons of
purchasing your holiday presents.
Francisco Uuitorret and other relatives. Tiieiimrnii as it means thn running of
W. A. Jackson returned Thursday He is a brother-in-laof Oultorret and trains oei tbe Dawson for many years
morning from Amarlllo, whore he bad is In charge of tbe herds of the
f
lu (oino und sets at rest the fear that
spent a week on buslucns.
thn 1.. 1. 4 S. W. will build a cutoff
Hhvep o.
James K. Rosslter of Topeka, was at
A. I). Ooldiinbcrg of our city bnn re- to Durau or some other point west of
tbe Olonrock several dnys. He was ceived bis nppoiutment as District Dep- here.
a prospective laud buyer.
uty (Iranil Master of Manons, for the
Vote for Sewerage, Tuesday.
Luke Raines, tbo assistant range fourth district of Now Mexico. This
manager to W. W. Hurt, Hell Hunch, dintrict embraces tho lodges of TucumWm. II. Mnurer of Hanley, was In
spent a day or two lu town.
cari, Logun, and Clayton.
Monday aud Informed the editor that
V. A. Angel Is here from Wichita. He
E. Tongate, with tbo construction ho intended to soon return to Elbins,
Is shipping the broom corn be bought company of the Tucuincari-Mrmphls- ,
Mo., for o short visit with his family
bein during tbo crop season.
wus in the city Monday for supplies. nftor which he intended to return to
Mr. 11. II. Kuukiii of I.opm, was He tolls the editor that the bridge gang New Mexico ovorlnnd witb several
stopping nt tho Klk Itooms while in is aguin ou this ond of tho line and now teams. Mr. Muuror came out hero last
locatod at tbo Itevuelto cut.
on a shopping tradu this week.
yenr for the benefit of his health and
W. II. Morris of I'anetmro N J,, has become so attached to the climate
Claude Sbelton who bus been nick
since returning from tbe eunt uu a wis nt tbe Olonrock several days and and so euthuned with tbo opportunities
i'.i.irmed us that he was looking a lo open here for tho bomeseoker that he
month's trip, Is unable to be out.
Mr. 8. Anderson returned Tuesday t. it urn :cr business. He wont on to is going to advise hln friend and neighfrom Colorado Hprings, where she bad Vn'ilin and from tboro intruded to bors to Join hliii in a colony which ho
I in
go to Clovis beforo returning home.
going to settlo at Hanley. Ho 1
visited her son since October IStb.
engineer and builder nnd has placed
an
Qiaos
Out
Good
and
the
Elk
The
Hberiff Ward, and his brotbor, Tobe,
most of tho machinery In the lead disseason
waa
this
at
Jonea'
stock
for
week
four
with tbe
left tho first of tho
trict south of St. IouIs, and is o msn
never equaled in Tucumcari before.
penitentiary prisoner for Bauta l'e,
of considerable moans, but is going to
Des
W.ll,
Moines,
Farrell
of
Iowa,
Wilson, Sbelton, McUonutd, and Wll
givo it nil up fur New Mexico. He did
son, wero Introduced into the myster- has brou in town this week looking fur his first farming In life here this sum
Investments,
seen
When
at
Klk
the
ies of Elkd6m Weduosday evening.
Itooms, Mr. Farrell expressed himself as mer and has grown an abundance of
It. Mayflold, representing the J. 0.
Ho say be don't
wal pleasod with tbe outlook In this all kind of crops.
Coulson Produce Co., of Trinidad, was section-miknow
o
place
on
of
the map where o
intended returning hero in
colling on the local Undo this week.
the early spring to engage In business. young man ha greater opportunities
open to him than In this southwestern
A. I). Ilarry, representing tbe NationWANTED: Mnnuro on the court country. He is
going to tell the peo
al Hurety Co., of New York, was legis- - house yard.
you
manure
have
that
If
tered at tbe Elk liooms Inst Thursday, you ore going to throw away bring it ple back homo about our country, our
W. R. Hprlnger came in from Quay to tho court bouse yard ond unload It. crops, climate, our county fair, ate.
Wednesday witb hi sister who was It will be appreciated by the county
Vote for Bewcrage, Tuesday.'
returning home to Cblekasha, Okla. aud will aid In strengthening the soil
J. C. Swartx and (on have traded so o line turf can be bad In another
NOTIOB.
their Quay county land for a farm near year.
hove told to R. L. Wssthsrford my
I
(iherman, Texas. They will leave here
J. It. Wells hn opened bis new res- gTOln, hoy and cool buataoM, ond oil
in about a month.
taurant on East Main street next to accounts due McDonald ft Dunlap ond
A. McDonald, Dispatcher Wilson Tay- Rpeneer's, It Is one of the nicest and or A. McDonald arc
la my hands for
lor, with tbe railroad ofifce, and Geo. cleanest little places In town ond Is collection. .1 bov on otRce at Street's
Hhrlton were antlered by tbe Elks Wed sure to prove a profitable Investment Livery bora when you will phase coll
to Mr. Wells. He Is catering enpeclnlly ond settls,
neday night.
Becundluo Komern, clerk of tbe dls to the ladies and Is making a specialty Mf.
A. McDosold.
trlt court at Las Vegas, waa in tbe of Chili ond Homberger.
See 0. II. do Yoaptrt If, 70a wont
elty a day visiting bl iliter, Mr. N.
0. II. da Yompsrt sells relinquish-tl- .
V. Qallsgoi
ftf, turn loud.
fi-- lt

who was called to DuBOBB WILL 00 TO COLORADO.
RESULT Or TUESDAYS ELECTION
Hov. W. II DulJoso, pimtor of the
account of I bo sudden donlh
1' mtlmied from flint page,)
of her mother, Mrs. Hholby, returned I'rvnbyterinn church of this city, bus
ills-- t
Samuel I'. Itotan was
homo Friday,
accepted a forii.sl call to tbn llrst
r
republican
tlckst
let
on
the
attorney
church of Ft. Morgan, Colo.
K. Hickman
and Oeorgo K. (Irenham
of Iliieklin, Kans., nro making the Klk His renlgnntion will bo preneiited to tbe by a surprising majority. In tbe state
Itooms their headquarter
while look- church hero tomorrow to tnko effect ticket the republicans elected tbo state
tteaniirer, auditor general and a judge
November ,'lllth.
ing ovnr thn land situation.
While tbe News Is glnd to bear of thn of the supremo court.
I'. D, Agnler, (he popular Houthwent-erIn Cle eland Tom L, Johnnon, democonductor, has returned to Tucum- good thiugn In store for He v. Dulione
bin new Held of labor, we with his crat mayor for four terms, wns defeated
iu
cari, bringing with hi in u charming
term by Herman C. Hnehr.
bride, Mr. and Mrs, Agnler biivo been liiniiy frieiidn hero will regret his de- for a fifth
New
elected eight member
Jersey
taking
.Since
charge
parture.
of the
louring tbo east and intend to reside
nennte and n full hnusn of
state
of
the
In
Dulione
Hov.
church
Tucumcurl,
hern. While selecting n residence they
has ilo'.c n good work and made n sixty member of the assembly. The
will renldo at the Elk Itooms.
host of friends, who together with tho republicans will control both hounc.
(!. H. Ilsrne. rcprenentlng Hume
&
New York tnte elected an assembly
elegant
church erected during bis pasHteveim Heating & I'lumblug Co., of
torale, will remniii
moment to bis that will show a republican majority
a
Color rob Hprlugn, Colo,, in hero prnpnr
ual, enterprise and lldellty as a iimu of about 38.
ing for the Installing of thn beating
ami a christian minister. Hi wlfn is
plnnt for the rehool building nnd thn
J. B. Doughtry, Agent for Missouri
nlnu very popular and bus been promnew high school building. Work wns
Life Insurance Company.
State
inently Identified with church work
commenced Ibis morning, sml tbn school
heie and will bo greatly minned by bur
board hopes to have the new building
Vote for Sewerage, Tuesday.
nnnoclnlen.
comploted by Thanksgiving when It
The church lo which Knv. Dulione
will be dedicated, A program of the
LETTER FROM EL PASO.
will go in "Hunted in the irrigation disdedication exercises will uppcur in next
'ConMeoed fr'-- .'Ir'.t pai..J
Colorado, 7P miles from Denver
of
trict
tnniin of tho News.
un the HiirliiiKtoii 1 l 1. lly,, bus a
Mr. and Mrs. Mulrhesd entertained splendid iminse, and a membership of tlnn to Quay county.
We have bad several Quay county
a select crowd at their residence Innt about thien hundred,
en-no will
at the booth already. Among
visitors
night nnd refreshment were nerved con- a subntuutiul incri-.inin naluiv.
wore Miss Mabel Htorment,
those
today
sisting nf coke nnd Ice cream and salt
Mrs. Arley McDonald, Mrs. M. A. Hut-lo- r
e,I ilinonds in heart shaped pantry cup.
Vote for Sewerage, Tuesday.
nud son Andrew, Mrs. J. R. Daugh
Tboso present weret Minn Mamie Oakes
try, Miss Margurete Harvey, and Mr,
END EC NEWS.
and Edwin .Tones; Miss Levins darner
At tbe spneious llstsou country home Will Rainwater, all of Tucumcari.
and Frank Llohendorfer; Minn Illxle
I want to add
that in addition to
Harrison and J. W. Corn; Miss Nellie near Endue, whono spirit in that of
in arrangement of
milking
a
full
hand
big
dowiu
things
when
woro
the
past
It.
Dr.
and
S. Coulter;
llershborger
;
er, there occured, last Friday evening, the display, Mrs. dn Yampert has alMinn Diielnh Hnrtman and Chnrlln
ready established the reputation of
Mins Altlser and A. J, Pillow. a typical ranch night entertainment
beliiK the bent booster at the fair.
Tbe Lndies of Ht. Michael's Guild It was enjoyable and appropriate beKlinefelter.
e
winb to thank tbe public for their gen- yond description. To tbo strains of
music, which was almost oriental
erous patronage of thn Oyster Huppor.
Vote for Sewerage, Tuesday.
Tho sum realired will be expended on In it awcotnoss there was dancing intho little building on Jackson strcnt terspersed with gnmos and good, Jolly
Don't wait 'until after you are burn,
ConWe comradshlp uutil the
known as Ht, Mlchnels Mission.
ed out to insure witb tbe Hamilton Innre very fortunate In being the happy stable Word, threw open tbo doors of surance Agency,
t
tbe dining room whore a feast fit for
recipient of several free will offering
I
this week, for which we are very grate- Ye Oods was ready.
BALL AT BELL RANCH.
Amunt; tbone present were Miss
ful. Our work Is going steadily onOne
of tho most enjoyable affairs of
I
ward, and wo hope nme dny to have Luke and Mr. James Ilatson; Miss Dov- (the season wss the dance given last
Mr.
Olenon,
Chicago;
Mrs.
er
and
of
n church building on the snme lot with
."'bii.nday night at the Hell Farm by
tbo Mission that Tucumcari will be Lance and Cnpt. Heaves; the Minxes
J't.e 'loin of Hell Ranch. About twenty-- ,
Hedgo-coke- ,
Horning,
Miss
Mines
Word,
the
In
the Episcopal
proud to say "Thin
young
eoplo from Tucumcari nt-- I
Tbo Menars llodgecoke, Constable live
rhnrch." Dr. Harvey M. Shield of
all are enthusiastic ovnr
und
tended
Dawson, is our Hector and given us a Word and a vnnt niimbor of others
jt'ie
tho boys accorded them,
reception
Mrs. Clarence Uatson
As a hosto-nervlco regular once a month on the
jlln their arrival at thn farm they found
.
decldod
was
a
succo-ui7
aud
brilliant
communion
at
Ihlnl Tuendny. Holy
n tempting beef steuk nupnr awaiting
o'clock. Hplendld sermons, good mimic,
them. Tbe nuppor wan served uround
Sowerage,
Vote
Tuesday,
for
And
to
welcome
all.
to
and n hearty
uu uttormoun camp fire, etoryone eating
Him 'hall be nil the pralne now and
out of grnnlto plates. It was a treat
CIIILI PARLOR,
forever more. Amen
I hnvu opened
a Chili and Hambur- lo the visitors and put eiery pomon
Order of the Onlhl.
ger parlor 011 East Main street, next iu excelleut condition for tbe dance that
folluwed.
At midnight a sumptious
door
to HH'ticer'n. Ladles
Tuesday.
Sewerage,
Vote for
now and clean,
banquet wun served. Tbe Mouu was
J It. WKI.IS.
extensive and comprised all tho dell
YOU ABB WELCOME.
CHCien of the neancu. Aftor tho banquet
At the Electric Theatre Sunday Nor.
List your property for sale with tho dancing wss resumed ond coutinued
7th, fjundoy Hchnnl, 10 a. nt. PreachDaughtry.
j uutil daylight.
It was a tired but baping 11 0. m. Subject, "The Olorlnus
All kinds nf city property for nnle py crowd that returned to Tucumcari
Oospel" 0. E. fl:30, p. m., Subject
about sevou o'clock yesterday morn- "Life Lesson for me from thn Rook of by C. It. do Yampert.
Ing nnd everyone present voted the
Do you know how much your housePreaching, 7 p. m. Subjoct:
Hebrews.
dance
tho hit of tbo season. Tbe folhold goods and wearing uppHrel are
"In the Nome of Jesus."
lowing
the Tucumcari guests:
Rev. Ouy Ament, pastor. worth! Beo Hamilton Insurance AgenMm.
Fry, Mins Hico, Mlns
Mr.
and
cy aud Insure them.
Powell, Mins Jonos, Mrs. R. E.
Fidelia
Chatham's busses meet every trotn.
You ore welcome In Daughtry'
of.
Misn L. Rhodes, Miss Kltlto
J, &. Daughtry sUs Real Estate In flee In the Sun building, Tucumcari, Severe, Mis Nina Hay, Miss Krannn-witte.lone,
Mexico.
New
f
New Mexico.
Minn Km inn Jnnnn, Geo. Yon
All kinds of city property for sale Hchriltz, Tom
Try o cool draught ot Potty' saloon
Horton, A. J. Pillow, Wm.
40-tby C. It. de Yampert.
V.t Main. Rlmnnon bulldln
Kami, Otis Alford and Mr. Pruett.
Twenty-siOld Line lunurance comFOB RENT: Two aloe cool furHave ynur household goods insured
nished rooms. Call 'phone No. M or panies, roprenented by tbe Hamilton
42-t- f
with Hamilton Insurance Agency.
171 or ee Dr Moaney.
Insurance Agency.

WILL TEST CATTLE TOR TUBERCULOSIS.
Dr. Havagn, with tho bureau of animal Industry, by order of the government to tost all cattlo for Tuberculosis.
Dr, A. II, Knslovllr Is going to assist
him locally. Dr. Hnvngo was away for
two week on account of tho illness nf
his parents nnd Dr. Wnrren Horrnil came
hero from Albuquerque (o nerve In his
stead till Havnge returned. Dr. Havage
will make this bis headquarters.

l'res-byterii-

ApS--

pun-lmse-

Out Olaa Vum
76c, and $1 each.

Mrs, Leo Hnyder,

El I'uno on

tak-

ply to W. II. Dulloso, 110 Abor Ht,
Machln'M Cntes has moved from cant
Mnin street into one of Dr. Thomson's

Mi
Kdn Hprlnger loft Wednesday
Jack, tlio Tinker, will mnko nny keys
Lit. returning to Chlokieilin, Okln., after
for lock.
Aiiich Yntos wn In from Harancos, Mon-Jo- spending Homo tlmo witb livr brother,
W. II. Springer at CJuny.
Irwin W. Hnunlg of Ht. Louis, bin
Donald Htcwiirt Is spending tliu week
land hero II mile east of
lb Las Vegua.
tbu
will lliiirovn It tin noon nil
und
city
town
In
A. II. Uallegos, of lllncon, wns
be gets bin fnniily ou it.
several dnys.
P. K. Mct'leury, reprnientlng
tho
Pred Coielaiid In uiTerlng from a
Schilling Hplce Co, wiui a business vie
wounded linger.
itor thin week. Mr. McCleory made
T. W. HHitnwood wh here n Jay or tbe l!lk Idioms bin
lirniunrtnr.
two from Logan.
When you receive that Catalogue
V. It. Uarr ami wlfo of Hudnoii, were from the El
Pao Jeweler, Jones will
In town riumluy.
duplicate anything In It for the same
Mm. (J. II. Scott of Couimnu, was u price.
5. It

Rolland Bros. & Kann

Ma-mn-

-

7--

6-- lt

n

11

2-- tf

I

n

o

LI

Cbn-nnult-

The

as-th-

Family

Washing

major-domo-

served-everythin-

f

I

t'sd

to

hi? called "drudgwry"
lint since the

Vcjctcr Washer
hns

conn- -

into use, you can

do

thut

hi);

washing"

with

nny exertion.
No
stooping wnd no tired backs.
The lightest running washing
machine in the worldCome
in and
us demonstrate
these (acts. Sold only at
THE AMERICAN
scnrci-l- y

-

U--

t

still buys a $1.25 set
Dfit
u
ol. Pints' irons, sund

aud

handl, at

THE AMERICAN

0Jt

yC

r !"all
cotton lop mattress
full size, only at
THE AMERICAN
-

l--

Qn

oer rard for the best
uradu Table Oil
Cloth, white, marble and tots
ol colored pattern; only at
1

X-'-

W

r,

2--

THE

f

American Furniture Go.

f

Harness

Plows
This

have Moline Plows,
Sulk e y and R o d
See me for
Plows.
1

department

full and complete

this

store.

is

at

Prices

are strictly rijfht.

anything in this line.

Cos-giif-

The Fall of the Year
It smells good to the man behind the plow when the turf is turned over at this time
Now is the
The birds all sinif to him that his efforts will be rewarded.
of vear.
Now is the time to buy your plows and harness, The
time to do your breaking.
place is at this store.

Fencing

Stoves

Tools

See our exclusive pattern iu

For the b"st Stoves, the best
anil most complete assortment,
come to this store and let us
tell you why it is to your advantage to buy a Buck's.

We have the best makes and
the best assortment of Carpenters and Farmers tools in

6-- lt

d

f,

Lawn Fencing, Gates etc.
We are there with the price
aud quality. Also have a full
line of Stock Fencing a n tl
Hardware.

Oe
TuOUMOAiil NEWS
Merchandise Coupon No, 30
Good for fie on Cosh Purchase of 11

Tucumcari. This is our business aud our prices on these
lines guaranteed right.

Se

4

Noma

Addres

Builders Hardware Specialty
u
mm

ffTTiiiiMllMMll

PROFESSIONAL
DAVE&aON

CARDS

KXATOR

Attorneyi-at-La-

TUOUMrAM,

tt

NKW MEXICO

!!

tt McELROY
Attorneys
Federal Hank Illil g.
TUOUMUAW,
it NKW MEXICO
HOLLOMAN

at-L-

ft MAYBS

MOORE

Attoruoys-at-La-

Oillco lu Iirnrl building.
t
TUCUMOAKI,
ti NKW MEXICO

J.

D. OUTLiP

Attorney-at-La-

Judge of Prnbnto Court, Quay County
uiueo nt court limine,.
Mnln St.
Thone I
:
TUCUMOAW,
t: NKW MKXICO
II. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
CIVII, HUHINKHH HO Mi IT KD
Ofllco
Telopbone Uulldlng First Streot
between Mnln and Center.
TUOUMCARI,
tt tt NKW MKXICO
II. J. Thomson, M. D. il. I). Nichols, M. D.
TUOUMOARI IIOBPITAIi

Private

Corner Miilu mid

Admiii)

Streets.

Telopbone No. SO
fur K. 1'. & b. W.
nnd C. K. I. 4 I. Hallways

Surgeon

J. EDWIN MANNEY

DR.

Office

home,
.M. Willinms ami daughter, Miss
Mny of Dlhel Valley, were roglsturod
at the Hotel Obar Thursday.
Our Cblof of Pollco, Hilly Uonner,
made u busiue-itrip tu thu cuunty sent
.1

Physician & Surgeon
Huums i) imd H of Mayes side uf Herring
building. 1st ulair wuy south uf
I'ost Uilico.
Hos. Thuno 171
Whone Nfi.
TUOlfMCAItt, it tt NKW MKXICO

P

OBAR ITEMS.
Mrs. Maggie Franks-spenThursdny
In Nara Visa.
Rufus Onnorly uf Dlbel Valley, was
lu town Friday.
Mra. LaRosh e(ont a few dnys In
Dnlbart this week.
Mrs. F. 0. Horwlno bus tottirned uf
tor a visit to Dalhsrt.
Warren F. PIor bns returned nfter
a trip through Kansns,
Tbo dance Tuesday night nt the City
Hall was well attonded.
Mrs. A. A. Clark and Mrs. (I. I 'on I
went tu Dnlbart Thursday.
Mrs. K. i). Hates bns gouo tu her old
homo In Huswell for a visit.
W. L. Dulton of Wyoming, hns been
hero luoklug up land procvts.
Inbn Kehoe, who bas been on the
sick list is ruortod as improving,
8. F. Knynulds Is bomo from Topeka,
Kansas, fur a visit with his family.
I'nul Clark has accepted a position
with M. Ilcrzstclu & Co. at Clayton,
Vun llersbbcrger bns returned nfter
several mouths ojouru in South Dakota.
Several of the Obnr farmers have
shipped broom corn from hero this week.
John Dibblo, who linn been spending
Mineral week In Kaiisns, has returned

s

Friday.
C. U. Link and family entertained
Mrs. 8. H. LuUush uf Missouri Valley

0. H. FEROUSON
Physician & Surgeon
nnd Iteslilcuce, Main Streot.

oxer Sunday.

Telephone No. 180
TUCL'MCAIM,
;t it NKW MKXICO

Mr. Long, from Uuyman,

Okln., has

nuiwd on tu bis furm about twu miles
of Obar.
eat
II. F. Herring, M.I). C.J. K. Mooro, M.D.
Amos Arnuld loft Thursday morning
Ht.tlRINQ & MOORE
Phyalclans and Surgeons
lur Dalbart wboru bu has employuiuut
Uilico up stairs lu Herring llullding for tbo winter.
Telephone

TtUUMCAUi,

ii

No. 100
it NKW MKXICO

DR. RIOIIARD COUXSON
'

1'ruuk Farmer, a government survey
or uf Santa Fe, won hero scleral da;
lust week making some surveys.

Physician & Surgeon
Mrs. A. D. Jobann has returned from
west of First Xntionnl Hunk
a visit tu her daughters, Kthol and
Mnln Street.
Telephone No. 180
Kutb, who aro attondlng school in Dal
TUCUMOAKI,
tt ti NKW MKXICO hart.

3 doors

A. H. KASIiOVPTZ,

M. D. V.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Otllce, Street's Livery Hnrn

Telophone No. 35
'TUCUMOAKI,
ii tt NKW MKXICO
DR.

TL

3. COUZ.TEB

Mrs. l'lper was hostess Saturday uvea
iug to a largo party uf friends. Uamus
impropriate tu the occasion and dainty

rulriwhtueuts onliveued and regaled the'
"wee sum" hours uf

guost until the
morning.

Dentist

The homo of James King was the
scuuo uf a merry gathering last Thursday ovening when tbo "Show Me"
club nnd busts of other friends mot tu
.
A platform had
glo a
0. MAO STANFUi
been erected on the lawn wheru dancDentist
.
:
OUico, room 1
t
Israel building. ing was indulged in by
Telopbone No. CO.
TUCU..ICARL
it it NKW MKXICO
DRY TARMINO
The dry farming congress tut week
O.
WALKER
J.
in session at Hillings, Mont., it being
Deeded Lands and
Relinquishment for Sale tbo fourth annual meeting uf tho
which has for Its object the
Oillco at
TUCUMCAHI,
it it NKW MKXICO increasing of the productive area of
tho United States by methods of farmFINNIOAN.BROWN 00.
ing especially suited to areas where the
Dealers in
rainfall undor usual farming motbods
Wool, Hides and Felts.
is insufficient
for the production of
TUOUMCARI, N. M. HRANCII
Telephono 188.
P. O. Hox 4G0 crops.
Consignments and Correspondence
In addition to tho work of educat.
Solicited.
lug thu land ownors as to the nieens by
which the farming tin-may be increased tho congTess has as its missioii
tho effecting of closer cooperation between tho government and various expert and tbo farmers of the arid see
tlons to encourage legislation toward
Increased federal and statu appropriations for thu establishment of more
experiment stations and to dnanco the
W. T. fLATT, Manager
study of farming methods all over the
world whore crops aro produced with
Israel Block, Kail Front
Koom 4, First Nnt 'I Hank Hldg.
Te'ephono No. CO
TUCUMOAKI,
tt ti NKW MKXICO
Office

house-warming-

inoou-llgbt-

Stag Bar

scant moisture.
Tho term "dry farming" has boon
very generally misunderstood and bas
boon construed tu mean that tbo idea
in mind with thu dry farmiug enthusiast is tnu production uf crops without
rainfall and yet without ii'rigutiou. ducb
an asuruption Is absurd uu its face and
yet tho descriptive dry farmiug has pro
vldud tho way for such miscouceptiun
Dry farming is merely u process of
preparation of the laud and cultivation
of the ciop by which every drop of
the scant ruiul'uil uiuy bu conserved uud
utilized fur the production of crops. In
uny farmiug tho ruini'all of a year is far
in excess of the amount actuully needed
fur crop production, uud by reason uf
thu ruuolt scarcely moru tliuu half uf
what falls is retalued in tho ground for
thu production of tho crop. The dry
larming method is tu su storu all tbut
lulls Unit all may bu utilUed, The
rainfall the country over, roughly estl
mated, averages between thirty and
t'urty inches. Probably nut over hulf
of this is available fur the develop
meiit of crops, for, be.ildos the largo
amount which runs off during heavy
showers, a great deal of it falls at times
whou it Is not actually needed for crop
growth, Tho dry farming method is
proposed for lands whereon thu rainfall
is between ua and twenty inches, and
if it bo possible to conserve this entire amount, the possibilities of productiveness from arid lands aro brought
eloso to those lauds which have a nor
mal erop rainfall.
Preparation of tbo land for dry farm.
Ing la begun a year before a erop is
Tbn land is doeply
to be planted.
plowed with special machinery, the
strong disk plows not only pulverlilng
thu subsoil, but packing it into a firm
bod through which the water will not
sink and through which the alkali wbleb
lies four or five feet below the surface
nay sot rtsa by evaporation and barn
On top of tho subsoil the
the crop.
surfaee soil Is pulverized to a 4bs pow
dr, belag aettfcily Tsdaeed to dry'dasti
Through this fine dust the rain and melt

The Must Imported and
Domestic Liquors
and Cigars
Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar Valley nnd Belle
of Melton Whiskey
our specialty

lucumcari,

N. M

JARRELL
Bottling
Works
Wholesale

Dealers in

'Letup's and Pabst's
Draught nnd Hot tied Heer

I

Cigars

3

Grape Juice

'

Bar Glassware
Ccrks, Etc.

Manufacture of all kinds of

II
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Soft Drinks
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coreetlve, edca'lonal and charitable,
Such as are regarded as indespoaslblo
b all clvillted communities, In view
of tlieso facts tho New Mexican snyst
A discussion of the finnneial management of tho territory of New Moxlco
at this time can do no harm, either
to the territory ur to the party intrust
ed with the territorial government.
Tho fact statids out above nil others,
that when tho domncratlc party surrendered tho government to Governor Otero
more than twelve years ago, New Mexico was in a deplorable financial condition. Kxtrnvngunce ran riot nnd tho
bocful of bringing Into productive territory spent far more than Its Income. In that, after all, lies the test
nesa a very largo area of tho aeml-nrlwest, nnd estimate thnt If all tho laud of good financial management to make
capable of farming by this process but tho Incomo eiiial to the outgu.
expending the taxes eollocted, the
which now lies idlo is brought Into
s
yielding that the additional wealth pro- Thornton administration piled up
deficiencies,
No wondor that New
duction of the United Htates will have
profited more by dry farming than It Mexico bonds could not be sold at par,
has by reason of the nilnos uf Nevada that It was difficult to sell them at 08
and Alaska combined. Las Vegas or 07. There is an effort bolng made
today by ono or two domocratle newsOptie.
papers to eomparo the cash expendiTucumcarl, N. M., with 3,000 popula- tures of tho Thornton administration
tion, has unloaded cars of merchandise with thoio of the present day, without
at tho rate of 12 a day duriug all this holding tho Thornton administration
year, and tho banks have transacted responsible for tho enormous deficit It
business nt tho rate of $300,000 u week. left or giving credit to the republicans
Tucuincnrl
regards herself as in Kl for paying those deficiencies and a
l'ano'a trade territory, and she is cer- goodly part of the inherited bonded Intainly worth making luvo to. Kl Paso debtedness and the Intorest on it beHerald.
sides.
Hut even If those deductions
wore properly made It Is absurd tu
PRAISES
SOUTHERN LEADERS,
the expenditures of the Now Mex2. President
Nov.
Columbus,
Miss.,
ico government In ISI'0 with thos uf
Tnft received a joyous welcome 10011, as It would
be to compare exhero today when ho came to visit tbo
penditures of the United States for
Dickbirthplace uf Hecrutary of War
those two years, nnd arguo because It
inson, and brought tbu secretary with
costs more to run the national governbim. Mr. Tnft held a reception at the
ment today than it did twelve of tiilr
old hotuu uf Uonernl Htcphcu D. Lee,
eon years ago, that therefore tho United
uf tbo confederate forces. Later bu
Stutes hns an unsouud financial innnnge
uiudo an address from a stand uu Main
ment, when as a matter of fact, dur,
Hirmiug-humstreet, uud beture leaving lor
ing the Cleveland administration, the
attended his Urst bnrbceue uf financial
condition of the nation, was
tho
Uirls'
the trip at'
stato Industrial the worst
it had bceu in two decades,
doliool.
just as Now Mexico's flnnnelal manlu his address thu President took
agement reached tbo depth of degradaooenilou to pay u tribute to 8ecretary
tion in tbo Thornton administration.
Dickiusun.
entersince
over
lu fact,
The New Mexico taxpayer gets more
ing Misstxslppi, the preoiilvnt bos lost
for each dollar taxes paid today than
no opportunity to give evidence of his
ho did twelve ;o ,rs ago In schools, In
high regard for bis secretary uf war.
sanitation, in eattlo and sheep Inipoo-tlodid nut como into the cabinet
s

Wanted -- at once, a cook, apply In
consequence New Mexico four per cont
Try a cool draught at Patty's saloon
40-t- f
Mrs. It, II. Rawlins, tforond Btreot.
bonds command 104 nnd 105 In the East Main, Simpson building,
markots, while six percont bonds
Fresh fruits and vegetables at Whit- If you wish to build, see Hamilton'
brought only 08 thlrteon yoars ago, tho
mors
k Co.
tl.
Iiisuruuee Agency.
per capita cost uf administration Is
less than tt was twelvo years ago and
Lost One solid gold dragon pin,
If jrou need a cab, call 9fi, day or
whatever real Inerrnso there has been
reward,
Liberal
i nlKbt
is fur the support uf public Institutions.
There is nut ono sane
except
a favored fow graftors nnd tax dodgers of that day who would want Now
Mexico to return to tbo financial or any
other conditions of twelvo years ago,

t

noiu-par-

"llu

because ho wanted to," said tho president at Jucksun, last night, "llu
caiuu becauso bu knew I wautod him.
1 wautod him because I wanted to give
an earnest oxutnple tu the south uf the
truth of my declaration that I was anxious tu bring you closer to tbo govern
mout at Washlngtun, and I also tooL
bim becauso 1 wanted ono of tho ablest
I wanted that
lueu lu tbo country.
Pauatuu canal built and know if be
took bold of It, it would go."
Tbu president was wildly chcored today when ho paid a tribute to tho memory of Jefferson Davis, roferrlng tu him
as "one of your greatest heroes of
Mississippi."
SMOKE OR
BABIES MUST 00.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 4. A now element
which was introduced into Chicago's
crusade last night, was the
plea for babies.
"Kitbur smoke or babioa must go,
this is tho alternative that confronts
Chicago," declared Alderman Bernard
W. rinow in a speech at the big
meeting conducted by the Chicago woman's club,
"Tho big deposits of smoku so vitiate
tho atmosphere of Chicago that the
death rate among infauta has assumed
startling proportions and actual depopulation of the city born Is threatened,"
said the author of the proposed ordinance looking to the electrification of
railway terminations.

OHXOAOO

anti-smok- e

anti-smok- e

lu

good

ronds,

In colleges,

in

care of the insane, the blind and tho
deaf, Twelvo years ago there was
no territorial institution for the blind,
or the deaf and dumb; there was no
reform school, thero were few liupit
ills, nu supervision of banks or county
officials, no compulsory education, the
few higher institutions of learning thnt
existed wore a farce, thero was mi military instltuto, no normal schools, the
Insane asylum could accomodate only
a few patlonU and was run in a haphazard way. New Mexico
out
part of Its convicts and the taxes that
were collected wore simply grabbed
by the favorito few and but slight if
any service was renderod for aslarlo
paid. Since then It has boen different.
Thero have beon no defalcations by
any territorial officials or by any of
the institutions. Financial management
una tiecn Itec from scaudul. Bonded
Indebtedness is being reduced, territorial, county, municipal and school bonds
refunded, at lowor inUrest, Interest is
I met
promptly, all bills aro paid whon
duo, there is nmplo revenue owing to
ueiior accounting methods introduced
by the republican officials and as a
far-no-

Bedutifiiliy Illustrated

expluror's recurds and proofs and found
them to bo curruburutlvo uf bis claim
tbat bo rcacbed tbe pole.
Tbe society adopted a resolution tbat
tbo question of whether any explorer
reached thu North l'olu prior tu lUO'J
shal bu referred tu the
of experts. This Indicates tbut the
society prupunes as soon as possible to
putts upon thu records uf Dr. Cuuk.
NEW MEXICO TINAN0E8.
In view of the desperate efforts that
are Just now being made by the nonprogressive elements of New Mexico
to lnducu tbe people of tbe territory
to return to tbo do nothing policy
which prevailed years ago under the
democratic rule, tho following oillclsl
facts aud figures carefully gathered
from tbo recurds by the Santa Fe
Now Mexican, aru especially worthy
of tbo attention of all progressive citiman wbo "economises"
by denying bis wife and children necessary articles of food and clothing, and
those common advautnges which are
reconed as the ordinary concommitanta
zens.

The
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Albuquerque Journal.

Sent Free for the Asking

TOR SALE.
10x20 portable Photograph
nil ready to use.
Situated

A

Oal-lor-

y

on

We

tnki- - pleasure in iinnuuiicitiK
log has just hern cutiiplctt'd ami
tin most complete nnd urtiMU'
I'Vrt pulilislicd in the Southwest;

that out new cataclaim that it is
catalog ol its kind
in fact, it is up to
the W. T. HIXSON CO.'S SI'ANDAKIJ.

Center street east of Adair's. For sab
or rent nt a bargain. Apply to J. R,
Wells.

l(

5

TOR RENT.
Furnished house, four rooms.
Sale Hlx room adobe, rents for
per mouth, price .ir,0.0O,

J.
Ho

C.

Yainrt

II. do

farm laud.

c
I

For

R. Wesson.
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If you want

j.tf.

e

"The Gift Mouse of the Southwest"
Thii i Malogue will he sent Iree, p'lstaye prrnaid, to nny
one in Teas, New Mexico, Arizona and Mexico lor the iskinu--.
Drop in n inxinl today and nu will lintl tins cam otfue u
vaiunhle household article, especially between now and Christ-inn-

3.--

s.

W. T. HIXSON COMPANY
III San Antonio St., lil Paso, Texns

"The Gift House of the Southwest"

New Mexico,
Tho snld contestant having, In n
proper affidavit filed Nuembor 3, 1900,
et forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can nnt be made, it is hereby
ordered and dlreeted that such notice
be given by due and propor publication.
Cont, 2700.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
031.13.
X. V. Oallegoa, Revolver
I HI fit.

J.

K.

wv

THIS CATALOGIJI2 contains over trio pines, desr.rili
inn thousands ol pieces ol jewelrv carri-- d in stock and there
are hundreds of illustrations.
With this .cutalui'in- in your
home you can do jut as well in making jewelry selections
as vou can should you visit our store.
Phis is true in regard
to prices and we guarantee everv article in this catalogue to
he j ii st as desctihed.
Our .Mock is admitted In eve ryone to
he the largest, must complete and bcvi in all the Southwest
and for that reason we
we are entitled to the name

1L'.00

lONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, U, H. Land
Office nt Toeumcarl. N. M.
November 3, 1H01.
A sufficient
contest niiidavlt having
been filed In this office by Frank A.
Hrlnk, contestant, ngnlnst Tlnmestend
Kntry, No. I0tl73, made September tl,
.,
HHit), for NKt',, Hee.
Twp. 8N. of
Range 33K., N M. Principal Meridian,
by Bon C. Hhliley, contrsteo, In which
It is alleged under dato of July ft, 1P0H,
that sitlil uutrymnn Imd wholly abandoned said tract of Innd fur morn thnn six
months Inst pn.t and next proceeding
the dntf of the nffidnvlt of contest.
Now therefore, said pnrtlea are hereby
notified to appear, resoud, nnd otter
evidence touching said allegation nt 10
o'clock n. m. on December 30, 1000, before the Register nnd Receiver at the
United StntM Lnnd Office, In Tucumcarl
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11. HuuilA,

I'res

W A.

Jackson, See
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FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

Freeman, Attorney for contestant.

SUB THR

Southwestern Investment Co.
81 0 PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST
NO TAX

Pickeriii

ES

& Bolaod

st

The Electric Theater

Are building so addition
on their Shop, and will
Iw able to dn all kinds ot

d

2

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Blacksmithlng
Shoeing and

EXCEPT

SUNDAY

The Finest Moving I'h lures
I

tilth-Clas-

Vornl Selections
Thu Best Instrumental Musk

s

Repair Work
A

COLD TIRK SliTTING
DONE ON SHORT
NOTICK

PLEASANT PI.ACK TO SIMjND TUB I2VIJNING

FIR.ST

Call and See Us

fKRrOKMANCt

AT

7 JO.

Courteous Treatment
i:

10c

CONTINUOUS

TIIKKHAITKR.

Kxtrnded All

Admission to All

Srconil St, near Smith

The Evans Realty Company.
OFFICIi-SECO- ND

SAYS PEARY OOT TUEEE
Nov. 3. Commander
Wu.liiDHtoti,
l'carv was today vutcd a gold modal
by tbu National Ouograjiblcal sucioty
fur bavins reached tbe North 1'ulo.
Thu buurd uf innunKora for tbo sucioty
at a meeting tuday accepted unanimously tbu report of its
uf scion t lata, wbo bad examined tbe

f

U-t- r

cuoi-mou-

of civilization, and by doing nothing
to Improve bis property or promote
tbe general welfare of thu town be
lives in Is not reckoned a desirable
citizen. And the state or community
that pursues a like policy inevitably
brings upon Itself tbe same ban of con
demnation, and thu same reputation of
Do. tho elMiuns of the
great and rich territory of New Mexico want to advertise to tbe world that
they are in tbat class! Seme of tbe
authorized organs of the democraticparty assume that they do, nnd are
therefore devoting themselves to the
promulgation of diatribes sgoluit the
.i
.
11
1.
...1
of the
OU SBUW HIK IU IBS pnQKCU
SUIISUII UO- - various public administrations
aeatb. Duriaa tbo ktowIdk season the: territory, because instoad managing the
affairs of the territory after tbe man, loeso subsoil k worked by special meth
ods of etutlvatloB. which tend to orlag ner of the Indiana, tbey have provided
Li ,
tlufe urn 4am
mi n i mi n h ft 4a iI SOTV
New Mexlso with peblle Institutions,
VpV
VW IVIls
kTTVJ Psma'fVfV
1

AVFMIIF--

Wherever there hat been exercised
duo care in selecting the propor crops
for dry farming the ylolds have beon
most gratifying, but there have been
ninny Instances of fnllure simply from
tbo fact that tbo crops planted were
hot adapted to the methods employed
by the system. Herd for dry farming
processes mu-- t be grnln giown In semi
arid lovnlltles, It having been proven
that seed whent from tho Mississippi
valley, where the rainfall la heavy, has
failed to bring satisfactory results when
planted alongside uf wheat grown from
Siberian seed.
Tho dry farming enthusiasts are most

STREET, NEWS BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N. H.

We sell city property, farms, ranches and relinquislime
nts, ami charge as our
j jyui cciji it) me puny celling
.wo.-itw-

splendid boux opponlto Wm. Kuhl
man's, on .Sorund streot, well fncpd,
with outhout.es itud wuter works.il.BOO
320 acres of patented lund within a mile
and a half of Tucuiuoarl, northwest;
fenced, splendid well uml windmill,
and a good houne.
.t,i.'i)o

Oiih

Ono house nnd lot eaut nf Methodist
church, on High street, uu fio toot lot,
four llxll rooms, sultnlilu for
dwiirliig to send children to public school,
$1,100
Fnur 00 foot lots with wist front on
Second street, between llnnroek nnd
uvuniitio, nt
.f2,,oo
One house nnd lot on lliph stieet, nenr
splendid red stone building; south
and near public school building, $1,175
Lot 5 in block 26, Medee nddltlon...tr.0
Lot
in block 3t, Mr.Ueo nddltlnn,.37ri
Lots
block 12, McClfa odd... 300
Lot 2, block 25, Medi o addition.. . .1,100
Lots 7 and 8, block 2, MoUee add..Ur0
Ixits 3 and i, block 12, Itamell add..f.1ft0
Lots Ii and 10, block 1, (lamble niM.fJCf.
Concrete house nn lot il in block 10,
itumell addition, with splendid concrete bouse, steam healed, clectrienlly
pnr-Hu-

.

11

lighted, and water cnnnectlon..3,M0
2(0 acres with lenne nn school section
joining, tor nearly four years, four-rooresidence, soveral springs CO
acres in cultivation, orchard, peaches,
Kiars, apples, plums, barns and outhouses; school section fiincwl;
Vi
miles northeast of elty; prleo., t.1,000
Lot 4, block 30 of tns MeOeo addition,
faring tho Nichols' houses on Bucond
street, at
3S0
100x1-12with two residences and outbuildings, on the northeast corner nf
High and (second streets, A splendid
home for the present and will he
business lota
4.1,000
Two splendid residences on the northeast corner of l.aughlln and Third
streets, now renting for 160. per
month, at (lmo)
$4,000

Onn soxon room house nnd one Ave room
house ol. thu east side of Fourth
street in the Metlee HiMitioii. I'rlees
1,200 nnd
,7r,0 ieHHictlvely, but if
siilo if both is Hindu
42,ftOU
32ii acres piilented lnnd nnd a lease on
n school sectiou for four years.
A

M.000 stock of goods, good 'house nnd
a storehouse, 7.1 bend (if enttle, n mini
ber of bogs, farming implements, etc.,
nt Puerto. Write for full description.
,,rlco
l 1,(JU(I
142x100 feet on Third street, onehtilf
block from Mnln on the corner of
Center street.
This piopcttv will
make vix lots 100 fret deep 'facing
Third street, near the court house.
I'rice, 43,000.
ciish, biilnnco
reusunable terms. 'Ibis is n bnrgulu.
Lots 3, I, .1 and 0, block 27, Ifussell od- -

Aber nud .Vilnius st rents.

Tin

is

i

splendid bargain. J'rini ... 4l,ir.j
Oim drst class business on Main street,
will nut 400 per month, fur. .4i,7 i'l
Splendid
room rooming house on
lot oOxllL', on tho corner of AdniM
nnd Mnith streets. This N one of tl j
best busim-Mproperties we lmn i)
otler. I'rico $,M)0, partly on terms.
320 ncres of Irs ml nt Cuervo. nnd o )
school ectlon with n lense on tl .)
siiuiu for four years nnd it relinquish,
ment of 100 ncres adjoining, nil fern-emid Mime improvements, .41,0m)
1

1

.

!

d

Lots 7, S, iiiinil 10, Meilee mblition. 4s

block 7, Daub addition. .41,000
Lots 13 nnd 22, block 7, Dnub ndd.41,000
Lots 7 and A, block 30,.Mc(lee add. 4fi00

Itelliiquisbmeut. .120 (ictus, i nii,.
Southwest, within .'I miles of Doilsoe;
N.I acres under cultivation;
200 ticn i
feiicudi all good farm land
4sih)
Lots 3 and (1 In block 2, Daub's Addi- !"'
4tO-'.tLots 1 nud 2, block 2D, Gamble Addi- "on
42.10

Lots

Tho bent Cafe In tbu .best location

Onc-linl-

di"""
It,

f

11,2.10

Lot

nnd 6, block 20, Itussell add..000
Lot S, block 10, Uusscll addition. .427.1
Lots K nnd F of Jot 2, Herring subdivision,
i7oo
Ii

12,1x142 on corner of Hmitb nnd Second Ht reels. This Is the best location

for a flrst vlass hotel or business house
In tbo city. 1'rlco
412,000
K0 acres patented laud, three mllerenst
of Tucunicnri; Frlce
4300
Lot 7, block 1, Mcdee addition... .4200
One splendid
house on High
street, on tots 21 nnd 22, block 18 of
the original townsito,
41,200
One of the best sites for a hotel In
r
Tucumcarl, with east front on
of Second nnd Center, sts.. ,40,000
Two
houses in the most desirable part of tho elty, one on a
corner lot. 1 'rices 4000 nud 4800, or
(1,030 if both aro sold.
House on 73x142 foot lot on corner of
five-roo-

cor-no-

foUr-roo-

h

ft)'

in

41,.1"'l

One
hnue Southeast corner of
Smith street, furnished
42,000
One
house furnished nn Smith,
ttt rej,
11,700
Lots 1 und 2 In block 21,
4,100
Lots 3, 4, B nnd tl, b,lock 7, MrOcu Second Addition, each
Lots 3 and 4, block 1, Medea Hecund
Addition, each,
jj7j
10 ncres pater ed lnnd, well fenced,
good tenant house, splendid wel and
windmill, on the line nf the Choctaw
Itnilrnnd.
I'rice 42,000. Has beun
held ut
but must bo sold at
once. A bargain.

i;r,

Lor 0 block I, 011 Mnln street of tbn
Orlglual Towuslte. I'rice,. .. 41,300
Northeast quarter of Rent Ion 18, Town-shiION., Ilango 32 H with 4.1 acres
broken, well fenced; 12x20 box bouse
well with plenty of good wator.lOO

p

The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber Addition, tin
Solana Townsite Company and the Bndee Townsite Company.

1

G(f,

EVANS, Jr Manager

NO TICK FOR I'UULICATION

NOTICE FOR I'UUUCAHON
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Lnnd

,,

Odlco nt Tiipunicnrl,

October

CONTEST

Department of the Interior, U, 8. Lnnd
Ulllco ut Tucutnciirl,

N. M.

October

12, IllOit.

N. M.

12, Wotf.

Nut lea In hereby (given tlint Ilortlui
Notice
kIvcii Hint William
L, I'olndpjtcr, of Charlotte, N. M., who Hclintib, of llnrtford, N. M., Who, on
hino ir, 11)08, mndu HomoMtond l.'ntry
on fjvptetnbcr I, 1'JOfl, made lloinrMcuil
Rntrv No. 10,'l-t- , (Bcrlnl No. 0.VN2) No. 20(iti(l. (8orltil No. 0100311), for
.
31, Twp. ON., Kiiiiro HWVi, Hoc. 28, Twp. 7N HnnKe 20 K.,
for K'Vi.
N. M. I Merldinn, litis tiled notlco of
28K., N. M. I. Meridian, tinrt (lied
of Intention to innko fliml Com Intention to innko fliml Uommiitntloii
imitntlon proof, tn cnt nbl Inli claim to proof, to cutiilillnli clniiii to tlio lnnd
,
tho land nliovr described, before Kegls-tn- ubnva di!crlh'd, before .lolin W.
L
H. CoiniiiHiiliinpr,
find Receiver, It. H. I.nnd Cilice,
at Iliicll,
nt Tucumenri, N. M., on tho 17th duy N, M., on tho 22nd duy of November,
lUO'.i.
of November, lU0i.
Olnimnnt iinmc as wiliicui: WalClnlmiiiit iminofi as wltneimpii
C. V.
McCollou'li, Nnto I.oilmi, M. Y. Whnr ter Frlcniior, Frlodii Trillin, Mm. T.
ton, nil of t'hnrlottu, N. M. mid T. I'. Tutor, T. V. Ilrowii, nl of llnrtford,
New Mexico,
Hates of Monro, N. M.
It. A. 1'JtKNTICi:, Reenter.
It. A. I'RKNTICti, Uolitrr. 1010-flt- ,
1010 (51.
la liotcliy

H.-c-

no-tlt'-

Huh-noil-

(,

NOTICK FOR I'LULICATION
Department of the Interior, 17, 8. I.nnd
Olliuu nt Tuiiiinciiri, .N. M.

NOTICK FOR I'UHLICATION
IJ. 8. Land
Ofllce nt Tuemiienrl, N M.

Department of the Interior,

October
Notice In hereby plvon Unit I'nnl K,
Lon of Kndee, N. M., who, on April
0, II'O", inndn llniiiostond
Kntry No.
174.17 nnd Additional llomrstcnd No.
012209, (Henrinl Nov 07iU7 nnd 0I1!2!UI)
September 4, IHOJi, for SVj MV,
12, ItMltt,

Notlco
Yost

ol

October

October

12, 10U0.

hereby iven thut John
who, on
Itevueltu, N. M

in

10, 101)7, mndu llumo.itund L'nNo. 2o:.02, (Horlnl No. 08087), for
HVa 8Ki, NKVi HKVi nnd HVA't HWVi.
Hoc. 21, Twp, I IN., ItniiKO 33 K., N. M.
I'. Meridiuti, linn (lied notice of Inten
tlon to innko tlnnl Coiiimutiition proof,
to eNtubllth claim to tho lnnd nbovo
duncrlbed, bofoie I(uj;intor nnd liccoier,
U. 8. Land Olllco, nt Tucumenri, N. M.,
on tho 10th duy of November, 1000.
( lalinunt
Yell
nniiioa an wlincHnei:
Jenklua, J. T. UutcliDim of Revuolto,
N. M. and (iuv Letter, 'loin Junnlii;ii,
of 8iui .Ion, N. M.
10
It. A. l'RKNTICL', lteiter.
-

try

NOTIOB.

EOVPT EVENTS
Mrs. Iloono wna shopping nt

Department of tho ntorlor, U. 8. Laud
Odlue nt Tucumearl, N. M.
October 4, 1000.
A nidlclont contest allldavlt hnving
been filed in thin olllco by Audrey V..
llordeu, content an t, ngnltiiit Ilonioatcnd
Kntry, No. 12220, inado Octobor 11,
1000, for NWVi, 8oc. 2, Twp. 7N. ol
Kuiiko3II:.. N. M. 1'rlnclpal Meridian,
by JameM M. Lew la, conteatce, in which
it ia aliened that anid ontryuinn hna
wholly failed to nt nny tlino oatabllah
and maintain uctunl bona fldo reaidonce
on anid tract; nnd the anld trnc.t linn
been wholly abandoned for more htnn
ono yenr next prior to date of tho affidavit of couteit; thnt anld trnct hna
not been acttlcd um, cultivated and
improved an requlrod by law. That anld
defuulla liav( not been cured. Now
therefore, anld pnrtlea are hereby notified to appear, rcapond, nnd offer ovl
denco touching anid nllc.'atlon nt 10
o'clock n. m, on November 0, 1000, beI
fore P. O. NowitiK, P. 8. Coinmlaaloner,
nt hU olllco In (imdy, N. M., nnd that
final hoarlntf will bo held nt 10 o'clock
' n. ni. on November 10, 1000, before the
' Ro(latcr and Receiver at tho United

Rev-uc-

wtMtstse

l

to Mondny,
Mrs. T. W. Potts was In the city of
Him Jon Mondny,

Edward G. Welch

People nru atlll busy hauling their
feed in this vicinity.
Mr. Clnudo Itutcbens spent Saturday
night with Mr. Claude Iloono.
There will bo singing nt our school
dugout Hominy. Kvcrybody rimiii,
Mi. Ctilpi'i'rior Mid Mr PolM went
buck to He rn rood grnde Hundv.
Mr. W. Roberta nnd Indy vialtcd at
tho Houston homo Sunday afternoon.
Miss H Abbott spent Hnturdny nnd
Sundny morning with tho Misses Potta.
Mr. Johnaon has decided to prove
up on hla clulm beforo going awny.
The singing nt tho Dosaey home Hun.
dny wna good and a good crowd was

CAPITAL,
had ten yrnrs' i'xp
in Lnnd Olho
work nnd is wl-I- mini.
iflcd to transact nny Land
Ofllce business
that muy In; brought tn his
nttention, hclorc tin: Clay
ton or Tucumcuri Lnnd Ol- fic s, or the Department at
Washington, D. C.

S 50,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $5,000.00

HASrienco

I

succr-sslull-

X

J
X

resent.

Htnlea Land Olllco in Tucumenri, N. M.
The iniil conteatnnt having, in u
projicr allldnvit, filed Heptember 20,
1000, aot forth facta which ahow thut
nfto rduo dillKcuco pcraonul aervico ol
thia notice enn not bo made, it ia hero
by ordered and directed that aueh no
tlco bu kIvuh by duo nnd proper pub

Mr. 8. Ilonnor and Indy was at tho
singing Hunday. Also Mra, Wooda und
Hcc. 8. HVM 8i:V' Sec. 0 nnd HWVi
duughtor.
, Ahddltlonnl Homestead
HU'Vi Hoc.
Mr. Uoou and family were at Dr.
NWVi NKW, .See. 8, 8f, SHVJ, BIIU
William 'h Sunday evening to bavo
HWVi Hcc fi, Twp. UN., ItnnKO 31K..
N. M. 1'. Mcrldlim, linn filed notion of
their children vacclnnted.
intention to innko fliml Fivo Yenr
liention.
Mrs. J. J. Itenritz is at home nfter
proof, to establish clnltn to tlio lnnd
H. A. Prentice, Re(,'latoi
Cont. ,108.1.
few months apent with her daughsome
nlinvo described, before Houlntor nnd
N. V. Uallegoa, Receiver.
Receiver, U. H. I.nnd Olllco, nt Tuciini-enrl- ,
ter, Mrs. Hnodgrasa, In Colorado.
N. M., on tlio liltb dty of NovemCONTEST NOTIOE.
Mr. Dontou Jenkins nnd littlo daughber, 1009.
Dopnrtment of tho Interior, U. 8. Land ter uro expected homo this week, after
.loi.n
Claimant iinmo a wIIiichipi:
Olllco ut Tucumenri, N. M.
NOTICK FOR I'LULICATION
M. lloduecoke, Jr., .lolin M. Ilcdiiocnko,
a nuinbor of weeks visit iu Arkansas,
October 12, 1000.
Mr., Wllllnm Y. 1'hlpps, Horncu KuhIov, Department of tho interior, U. 8. Lnnd
A
aulllcioiit
Profeaaor King Is progressing nicely
contest
hnvliii.
allldnvit
i
Olllco at I'ucuincuri, N. M.
All of Undo.., N. M.
been filed in this olllco by Hen F with hia achool. The pupils have nil
10-lOctober 12, 1000.
II. A. I'RKNTICK, lteKlitor.
St.
Notico ia hereby tivou thut (leu. P. Wright, contestant, uguitiat llomeatonu
alien in love with their teacher and
Ilerndou
of Kndeo, N. M., who, on Kntry, No, 20.180, made Octobor 4. my ho ia ao klud to them.
NOTICK l'OU I'UHLICATION
1007,
Hcc.
NKVi,
for
18,
Twp.
UN.
ol
October 1, 1000, m ado Ilomeatend Kn
Department of the Interior, I. 8. Lnnd try .No. HOjO, (Herlal No. 03700), for Rnugo 3.1K., N. M. Princlpul Merldinn
Tho Hnlluwoen party given Saturday
Oilice nt Tucumenri, N. M.
by
K.
Kdward
Iluchor,
eontciteo, li
8WVi, Hoc. 20, Twp. 12N., Runi-30L.,
ight nt tho Ferguson homo wns well
ia
which
alleged
October 12, 1000.
it
ditto
.Ian
under
of
N. M. P. Meridian, Iiiih (Hud notico of
Notlco la hereby kInoii thnt Klinor Intention to innko llnal Commutation
uary 21, ll'Oil, that auid entrymun hni, ittouded. Iota of music and games,
A. Welch, of MeA lister, N. M who, proof, to oatnlilhth claim to tho lund wholly abandoned auid tract of lam
loino reul bad looking ghosts nppcnrd,
on Heptember 23, 1008, inn do Home-atea- abovo doacribod. befoio
hero wero two coons hero from San
and for more thuu aix months last puaoct
Ruiater
No. 01700, (Serial No. 01700), Kocoiver, U. 8. Lnnd Ollleu, at Tucumuud next prior to auid duto, except u
on Valley who looked natural.
for NWVi, 8oc. 10, Twi. ON., Hinifco enri, N. M., on tho 17th duy of Novem- to occasional visits ut Intervals o.
30K., N. M. 1". Merldinn, has filed no- ber, 1000.
about aix in out lis which times he hut
While atnudlng in a itoro a fow
tice of ititontion to ntnkn llnal Ciiimi-tatloClaimant nnmca a witneaaoa: fiolu-tuo- spent about 48 hours thereon, that he
clnim to the
lays ago wo heard a customer say, "1
Y'00' to eitahlUh
W. O'Doll, Joiiica K. .Miles, Glover was nut trying to reaido upon or cul
,
land nbovo dcucrlhi-dbofotu Hi'uister 11. Tuck, Daniel W. Kuluaou, nil
anid lund aa required by luw wunt aome
, but you don't koop
of tlvnto
Now therefore, auid parties nro here
and Receiver, IJ. 8. Lnnd Olllco, nt Tu- Lndee, N. M.
that here." "Oh, yes wo do," said
cumenri, N. M., on tho 17th day' of
by
to
nppuur,
untitled
ruapond,
nnu
R. A. PRKNTICK, Reiter.
November, 1009.
oiler evidouco touching auid ullegatioi .lie clerk. "Very well, tbon, I waul
, but I know you don't han
Claimant names ax wltnpxci Y, A.
ut 10 o'clock u. m. on December 17 ' a
NOI ICIi FOlt I'LULICATION
Wolsb, of Unhand, N. M W. A. Run-yn1900, beforo the Rogiator uud Rocolvoi ' He Anything in thnt line." "Yea Sii
tho
Department
U.
of
Lund
Interior,
8.
J. F. Knton, T. A. I'oo, of McAlis-tor- ,
ui the United Htates I.aud Olllco iu wo do," "Wpll you srom to bavo moil
Olllco ut Tucumoari, N. M.x
Now Mexico.
Tucumcuri, N. M.
12.
October
1000.
It. A. I'HKNTICK, Reciter.
Tho auid contestant having, in n evuty thing here. I have boon trad
Notico la hereby ulvon thnt Catrlna proper allldavit,
filed Octobor 12, 1900 ing with you people for about tw
Jahna, widow of decouaed, Frederirk aot forth fucta which
ahow thut uftoi years and did not know thnt you hai
NOTICI'. FOR I'UHLICATION
of Tucuiiieuri. N. M., who, due diligence personal aervico
Juhua,
J.
of thli auch a comploto atoek of goods," Moi
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land on May 13, 1001, mado lloineatend Knnotico cun not bo made, it ia horob
Olllco nt Tiicumcnri, N. M.
No. 3402, (8orinl No. 04001), for
try
ordered and directed that audi notict uli It pays to advertis.
1009.
October
8WVi NKVi, WVi 8KVi nnd 8KVi 8KVi, bu gieu by due
Ban Jon Bentlnei
and proper publication
Notice ia hereby lven that Jamea Hoc.
17, Twp. UN., Rmiko 30K., N. M. Cont. 2.101.
R. A. Prentice, Register
F. Taylor, of Curry, N. M., who, on P. Meridian, hua filod
intenof
notice
N. V. Gallegus, Receiver.
January 2.1, 1007, nindo Ilomeatend Kn- tion to mako tlnnl Fivo Your proof, to 0803.1.
At tho women's Christian Temper ,
try No. MMtS, (8orlal No. 00094). for oatnbllab clnim to tho land abovo donnco Union convention at Omaha n j
K. Frcoman, Attornoy.
J.
NWVi, 8oc. 33, Twp. 7N Rnnio 28K acribod,
lietoro Resistor and Receiver,
which Taft wna praised for hia pro ,
N. M. P. Merldinn, hna (lied notice of U. 8. Land
Oilice,
Tucumenri, N. M.,
CONTEST NOTICE!
Intention to mnko final Commutation on tho 17th duy ofat Novoinber,
hibltlon aentimeiila and for having bu
1000.
Department of tho lutorior, U. 8. Land como a total nbstainer since onterinj ,
proof, to entnbliah clnim to tho lnnd
Loo
iiutm-i-t
a witnoanoai
Claimant
Olllco at Tucumcuri, N. M.
above described, before Reglator and liniiiilton, Humuel Anderaoti, Clint Ruththe White House, it was brought oui
.September 28, 1009.
Receiver, U. 8. Laud Office, nt Tucum- erford, R. A. Dodaon, all of Tucumenri,
A sufhVieut contest allidavit having that although tho population of tin
enri, N. M., on tho 17th day of Novem- Now Muxico.
beon filed iu this ollicu by C. K. Moon, United States is increasing thore is a
ber, 1909.
10 10 5t.
R. A. PRKNTICK, IleUter. contestant, uguiiiat
Homestead Kntry falling off of tho production of alco
Claimant names rm wttnesacn:
I. F.
No. 10132, mndo Mnrch 21, 1907, foi
Thompson, K. 8. Candler, L. A. Knrp, .
CONTEST NOTICE.
NKVi, Sec. 10, Twp. 7 N. of Range hollc bevorages, from 1907 to 1909, of
Chnn. W. Johnaon, all of Curry, N. M. Department
of the Interior, U. 8. Land 31 h, N. M. l'rluclpnl Morldinn
2,142,014 barrela of beer ami 14,057,
1010-r.t- .
b
It. A. PRK.NTIOi;, ItPKlater.
OlUco ut Tucumcuri, N. M.
Gcorgo W. Denton, coutestoe, iu which 320 gallons of whiskey, or in all 2,
Octobor 4, 1000.
It ia alleged that suld Gcorgo W. Den
NOTICK FOR I'UHLICATION
01.1,087,085
What potontiali
drinks.
A aufllciuiit context allldavit having
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Lnnd boon filed In this olllco by Km in Wil- ton hus wholly abandoned snid land ties of crime and miaory In thoao more
ulmuged
uud
his
residence
.
.
therefrom
li
OfUcv at Tucumciiri, N. M.
t... iioiuuaiouu i for more thun aix months since mak thun two million drinka that woro takiiunia,
vuiiitmuui, ugmnsi
Octobor 12, 1009.
Kntry, No. 17438, mndu April 27, 1007, ing auid ontry
nnd next prior to June en! Surely, prohibition must prohibit
Notico ia horcby Klven thnt Jnmoi for UKVt, Hoc 28, Twp. 13 N. of Rungo
1.1, 1900; that said land hua not been
C. Alexander of Hrin .Inn, N. M., who, Hi
M. l'rluclpnl .Meridian, by uultlvnted or improved aa ia required and is saving court costs aomowhoro,
on Novoinber 27, 1007, made llomo
Wlllium A. Recdor, Coutoatoe, in which
is putting money into homes and groatead Kntry No. 21.182, (Serial No. it ia alleged that entrymun bus wholly by luw, and thnt auch afaulls have
cery
and dry goods storea that otherbeen
not
Now
anid
cured.
therefore,
8l-08097), for WVi hWVi
32 mid YM abandoned anid lund uud changed hm
SKVi, Sec. 31, Twp. 10N.. Iliini'n 3IK..J rvHlduiico therefrom lor more thun six purtles are hereby notified to uppour, wise would havo gnno for those two
ti. M. I', ilerlillan, hna filed notlco or mouths next prior to Murch 0, 1900; respond, and oiler evidence touching billion drinka. New Mexican Ruvlow.
intention to mako final Commutation thut anid lund hua not been cultivated anid allegation ut 10 o'clock a. in. on
proof, to eatnbliah clnim to the lnnd or improved iih required by luw, nnd November 12, 1000, beforo the Rugiatet
CONTEST NOTICE.
mid Receiver ut tho United States Land
abovo doKcrlhed, before Itchlor uud unit auen doIaultH li.ul not lieen
Department
of tho Interior, U. S. Land
cured
In
Ollicu
,
N.
M.
Ttn'iim-carllucuiuiari,
Itereivor, U. 8. Lnnd Ofllce. ut
ut thnt date. Now therefore, auid pur
Utlico
at Tucumenri,
M.
Tho
auid
In
n
having,
coriloituiit
N. M., on the 7th day of Decem- lica uro hereby notified to appear,
October I, 1001).
proper allldavit, tiled September 28,
ber, 1900.
ami olTer evidence touching 1000, sot forth facts which
A
sufllciont
cotitoat allidavit hnving1
show
C. L. anld
Claimant nnmea aa witncaapi.
(lied in this olllco by Audrey K,
allegation at 10 o clock n. in. on ufter due diligeuco poraontil servicethat
ot beon
Wooten, F. (J. Roblnaon, J. T. White, Dui'omber 4, 1000, boforu tho Rogiator
this notlco cun not bo mudo, it ia hereby llordcn, contestant, apainat llonmatend
Dudtoy Anderann, nil of Hu.i .Ion, N. M. uud Rucuiver
ut tho United Stutcs Liud ordered and directed thut such noticu Kntry No. llO, i.iado Octobor 11, 10H,
R. A. PRKNTICK, l(eUtor.
St.
Olllco iu Tucumcuri, N. M.
bo given by duo and proper publication. for NWVi, Hcc 2, T. "N., RanRO 32K.N.
lie anld coiiteatuut having, in a Cont. 2080.
R. A. Pronticc, Rogiator. M. Principal Meridian, by .Initios M.
NOTICK FOR I'UHLICATION
proper allldavit, filed Heptember 1.1, 10
N. V. Oullogos, Receiver I.itivia rnntPttcc, in which It ia Mlocod
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land 1000, sot forth facts which ahow that K.
G. Wtlcb, Attorney
or Contestant. that attld entryman baa wholly fulled
OlUce nt Tucumcuri, N. M.
duo
diligence personal aervico of
uftur
to ut nny time establish and mnintnin
October 12, 1000.
tuts notlco cau not bu uiudo, it is here
actual bona fldo loaidonco on aaid tract;
CONTEST NOTiCE.
Notlco la hereby K'vcn thnt Chnrlea bv ordered and directed that aucn no
thnt anid tract has been wholly
T. Ware, of Tucumenri, N. M., who, on tlco bu givon by duo and proper pub- Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land und
abandoned for more than one year noxt
Olllco ut Tucuincurl, N. M.
June 24, 100.8, nindo llomentead Kntry lication.
prior to duto of the allidavit of contest;
October 23, 1000,
No. 20120, (Horinl No. 010000), for Cont 2030
R. A. Prontlco, Register.
A aulllcioiit contest ullidavit having thnt aaid tract has not beon settled upNWV,, See. 34, Twp. UN., Itunpi 32K., l0
V.
(iallugoa, Kocoiver.
N.
on, cultivated and improved as required
N. M. P. Merldinn, hna filed notice of K. G. Welch, Attorney for Contuatunt. been (lied 111 this olllco bv Isuuu L.
by law. That aaid defaults have not
couteslMiil, uguiiiat llomcsteud
intention to innko llnal Commutation
No. 17011, mudo Muy 8, 1007, for been cured. Now therefore, said parties
proof, to patnbllah claim to the lnnd
NOTICK FOlt I'UHLICATION
NWVi, Sec. 20, Twp. ON. of Rnugo 32K., uro hereby notified to niiiionr, rcapond,
above deacribed, before Remittor nnd Dopnrtmont
of tho Interior, U. 8. Land' N. M. 1'riiiclpal Moridiuu, by Leo II. L. mid nlTcr evidence touching aaid alleItocelver, U. 8. Lnnd Ofllce, at TucumOlllco ut 'tucumcuri, N. M.
Hates, eontesteo, in which it la alleged gation ut 10 o'clock a. m. on November
enri, N. M., on tho 10th day of DecemOctobor 18, 1000.
under duto ot Jnuunry 11, 1000, thut U, 11109, beforo K. C. Newing, U. 8.
ber, 1900.
Notlco la horeby
thut Puben A. said Leu II. L. Hates bus wholly aban- ('oinuiiaaionor, at hia oilice in (Jrndy, N.
Claimant natnoa aa witnoaaca: II. F.
M., and that final hearing will bo held
of Tucumcuri, N. M., who, on doned aaid
Swartr, Mercer F. LawinK, Kuclid Pnck, Doas
tract of lund for moru than ut 10 o'clock a. m, on Xovotnler 10,
AugiiHtua M. Iloyd, nil of Tucumcuri, March 7, 1004, mndo' Ilomeatend Kntry six months Inst past,
and tlmt ho had 1P00, before tho Rogiator and Receiver
No. 15280, (Horiul No. 012514). for NKVi.
Nv Mexico.R. PRKNTICK,
7, Twp. 10N., Rnngo 3 IK., N. M. made no improvements thoreun. Now at the United Statea Land Oilice iu
A.
Renter. See.
TiiPiiuicarl, N. M.
P. Meridian, bns filed notice of intention therefore, said parties are heieby
to appear, respoud, und olTer evito mnko final Fivo leur proof, to esThe aaid eontoatunt having, In a
NOTICK FOR I'UHLICATION
tablish clnim to tho lnnd nbovo describ dence touching said ollegutiou nt 10 proper allldnvit, fllod Beiitember 20,
Department of tho Interior, V. 8. Laud ed, betoro Itegiatur nnd Receiver, U. o'clock u. in. on November 20, 1900, 1000, set forth tacts which show thnt
Oilice at Tucumenri, N. M.
8. Lund Olllco, at Tucumcuri, N. M., on before F. v.. Newing, U. 8. Commission
after due diligenco personal service of
Octobor 12, 1009.
or, ut his ollicu in Grndy, New Mexico, this notice cau not bo made, It Is hereor
;iutn
1000.
Notice la hereby given thnt Abnej theClaiinnntduynames rovomhor,
ns witnesses: W, A. and thut final hearing will be held at by ordered and dirocted that auch noCampboll, executor of tho will of (loo. Jnckaon, Clint
Rutherford, Oscar Smith, 10 o'clock u. m, on December 0, 1000, tico bo given by duo and proper pubCampbell, deconard, for tho minor helra
itidley, ull or Tucumearl, .N. .M, before tho Register nnd Receiver at lication.
of (leo. Campbell, of Tucumenri, N. M., .Morrci
R. A. Prentice, Register.
t
R. A. PRKNTICK, Register. tlio united states i.and Oilice In TucumCont. 1085.
10
who, on Boptomber 2, 100.1, mndo Homo,
curi, New Mexico.
N. V. Oallegos, Receiver.
tead Entry No. 0272, (Soriul No.
Tho said contestant Having in a
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
04248), for 8
NKVi and NVj 8KU.
proper allldnvit, filed Octobor 23,1009,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Bee. 35, Twp. UN., Rano 20K., N. M. Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land set forth fucta which ahow that after Department ot th Interior, U. S. Land
P. Meridian, ban filed notice of intenoiucu at lucumcuri, is, At.
due diligeuco personal aervico of this
Olllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
October 18, 1000.
tion to make final Five Your proof, tn
notice can nut bo mudo, it ia hcroby
Octobor 18, 11)09.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry nrdeied nnd directed thnt such notice
ratablish claim to tho land above
Notico Is horeby given that L. F.
before Reiator nnd Receiver, F Hwartz. of Tucumenri, N. M who, be given by duo and proper publication. Lynch, widow of Ocorgo A. Harlan,
V. R. Land Ofllce, at Tucumearl, N. M., on Mnrch 1, 1000, mudo Homestead Kn Cont. 1703
R. A. Prentice, Kogiater.
of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on
on tho 7th day of December, 1000.
try .no, 7400, (Herlnl xo, 01312), for 03270.
V, (lullcgos, Receiver. November 10, 1001. made
Homostend
Claimant nnmea na witneaapat J, A. NWVi, Sec. 20, Twp. UN., Rnnge 32K.,
Kntry No. 5700, (Scrinl No. 01202),
Street, Abncr Hmith, Fred White, of N. M. P. Merldinn, has (lied notlco of
for 8W SWT, Sec. 5 and NVi NWVi See.
Tucumearl N. M., and John HrUcoo of intention to muko final Commutation
8, Twn. 10N., Rnnge 31E., N. SI. P.
NOTICK FOR I'UHLICATION
Dodaon, N. M.
proof, to establish claim to tho lund Department
of the lnt -- lor, U. 8. Land Meridian, has filed notlco of intention
R. A. PRKNTICK, ReRlater. ubovo described, boforo Register and
to make final Five Year proof, to esOillco nt Tucumearl, N. M.
Receiver, U. 8. Land Olllco, ut Tucumtablish claim to tho land above doOctober 2.1, 1000.
Department of th Interior, General enri, N. M,, on tho 30th day of NovemNotice is hereby given thnt Clnudo acribod, beforo Register and Receiver,
ber,
1009.
August
O.,
Waablngton
D.
Office,
Land
F, Downing,
Roosevelt, N. M., who, U. 8. Land Ofllce, at Tucumcari, N. M.,
Claimant names as wltnossesi James on October 0,of 1900,
SI, 1009. Notlco is horeby Klven
mndo Homestead on the 1st day of December, 1909.
HhnfT,
N.
A.
of
M.,
Rudulph,
Scott
J.
act
July
S, 188',, (23
to tho
of
Claimant names as wltnesaest W. A.
Kntry No. 12024, (Serial No. 0.1817),
O,
and
J,
Cuatloborry
V.
T.
Sinclair,
InndVombrnccd
103),
in
lltat.,
that the
for SWV4, Sec. 22, Twp. 5N., Range Jackaon, Tom Jackson, John Dalby, J.
N.
M.
of
Tucumearl,
roaMllltnry
ubnndoned
the Fort llutler
29K., N. M. i . Meridian, has filed no- A. Street, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
R. A. PRKNTICK, Register. tice of
rvatlon, in Quay County, New Mexico, 1023-.1- t
R. A. PRKNTICK, Register.
intention to mnko final Commuembracing 2,083.80 acres in Townahiii
tation proof, to eatnbllsh claim to tho
su
oft:.,
ami
will lie
NOTICK FOR I'UHLICATION
ip .N., itanee
NOTICP-- FOR I'UHLICATION
lund nbovo deacribed, boforo Register
r Dopurtmont
fered at puldie snlo to the highest
of the Intorior, U. S. Land and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
for cash at not leas than the
N.
M.
Olllco nt Tucumenri,
Olllco at Tucumcari, N. M.
Tucumearl, N. M., on tho 7th day of
price, the money to bo paid at
Octobor 18, 1909.
October 18, 1909.
December, 1009.
ibo time of sale, nt tho District Lnnd
givon
Notlco is hereby
thut Albert
Notice is hereby given that Oliver 8.
Claimant names as witneascst J, L.
Offlee at Tucumenri, New Mexico, on Wopntu, of Hard, N. M., who, on I louse of lloiuo, N. M., J. It. Mace, Jr. noil, of Quay, N. M., who, on May 24,
too IStb day of Noveinbor, 1900, com- March 20, 1907, made Homestead Kntry W. li. Wooton, I. R. Chrnt of Rooso-velt- , 1900, made Homestead Kntry No, 8189,
mencing at 10 o'elook A. M. The lands No. 1000.1, (Serial No. 07418), for NVi
N. M.
(Serial No. 01748), for WVi 8WV4, Bee.
sball be offered for aa! ) by amalleat le- NWVi and N',0 NKVi, 8oc. 3, Twp.
R. A. PRKNTICK, Register. IS, Twp. 8N., Range 30E., N. M. P.
gal subdivision In the order In which ION., Rnnge 3.1 K,, N. M. P. Meridian,
Meridian, baa filed notice of Intention
.tbT appear on the opprnlaed list on hus filed notice of intention to. mnkc
3, a. Daughtry buys and sella Heal to make final Commutation proof, to
file in snid, oOiee. B. V. PROUDFIT, final Commutation proof, to establish
establish clnim to tho land above do.
AI'PROVKDt claim to tho land above described, be Estato.
Assistant Commissioner.
before Register and Receiver,
TuctuncarL New Mexico, scribed,
September 8, 1900. Frank Pierce, Act- foro Register and Recoiver, U. 8. Land f
U. 8. Lnnd Odlco, at Tucumcari, N. M.,
ing Secretary.
on the 30th day of November. 1000.
Ofllce, at Tucumearl, N, M., on the 1st
WANTKD
Man and wlfo lo take
Claimant names as witnesses) O. A.
of December, 1909.
rOS BALE: New four room house dayClaimant
J, It. charge of farm fivo miles cast of town. Satturwhito, Al Dunlap, Pen Dunlap, W.
nnmea as wit
with ball nnd clnnota, and cellar, lot Dewees, Will Kirkham, neatest
Will Zclonkn, Work stock, milk cows, farming Im- T. Matsenglll, all of Quay, N. M.
Part eaah Will Dover, all of Hard, N. M.
60x140 with plckot fence.
R. A. PRKNTICK, Register.
plements, good well, good bouse, storm
balance your own time, in Mcuee Ad
R. A. PRKNTICK, Rogister,
dltlon, Call Pioneer Drug Btore.
collar, fences, 75 acreti ia cultivation.
The !.vana Realty Company can wake
of Lot 2, D. 8 McOee pleaso A good proposition to tho right man, von large profits. Dont bltate. 1(1 tf
If yon need a cab, call 80, day or I Owner Box
Apply to II. X, Grubbs.
94
84-- t
ol, Tuoumeari.
addrtit
tw4.
ilflht.

HRNRY GOKU,
FRANK C I.KVIIH, Ami Caihlor

Federal Banking Company

Land Attorney

.

I

JAMI'.S VOURHK, President
C. W HARRISON, Cahler

Special Attention to

Contest Cases

A.

Contest papers will lie pre
pnrnl and filed and advice
given (hereon. II vou hnve
been contested or have a
before the local L. nd
Office or the D partireiii ,md
desire any advice thereon,
cnll or write in m urd to
Fame If ou have m.ide commutation or final pi mf and
the same tins been su p nded
or rejecti d advise him nf
your troubles and he muy be
able to help you

We respectfully solicit a share of every persons business

Turumcnri nnd surrounding country nnd will do our utmost
lo merit same. We believe we can give our customers every
in

c'viir'esy that enn be extended bv nny good conservative
banking institution, and solicit your business on these merits.
We want our customers to feci at home with us nnd consult us
freely regarding nny business in which we may lie able to
nsist them. We carry heavy burglaiy insurance and our
officers are bonded,

FEDERAL BANKING CO,,
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

g

10-S-

'

W

Prii.

II. FUQUA,

W. A. JACKSON,

Sec. and

Tnu.

ABER ADDITION
TUCUMCARI

Homestead or desert En
tries, Final Proof Papers.
Second Entries, Amend-- '
mcnts or Leave of Ab
sence will be prepared by
JV
A.
him.

JACKSON

5I3AMAN, Amenta,

&

box 267

r- - Q- -

M. H. KOCH
He can furnish correct status
of laud within
the Tucumenri Laud District,
or answer any legal (paction
pertaininK to the public land.
In (act for any information on
the pu'ilic lands, call or wri'e.
s
Charges reasonale for
service, correspondence
solicited rei;aidless of location.

FUNERAL

of any tract

I

l,

DIRECTOR

AND

Orders taken for Monuments
and Iron Fence
Picture Framing

EM BALM ER
Second Streut
Res. up stairs
Telephone No.
6
135

1

1 1

first-cbis-

Ed Ellis Transfer Company f

Edward G. Welch

I

Office:
Next Door to Land Office 1

.

Delivered to Your Tin

Thone 236

I

Tucumcari, N.

COAL

For General Drayae
Call up
Ed Ellis Transfer Co.

M.

$4.50 per ton

2

c

..

WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON:

10-l-

1

When you drink whiskey
at the While Elephant you
drink it as it comes Irom
the Government
Warehouse in Kentucky.

,

Kn-ti-

Livery
Sale

A.

nm

23-5-

DIKUCTOUS

Stable

Walter

Brandiis

Choice Fruit

DAUBER

B.

OFFICERS

When you drink Wine you
net your choice of lirands
direct fiom the Vineyards
of Southern California.

W

Mavks.

V. W. Moop.ii

IW;

W. A. Jackson,

Vico-Pres-

Wautkr W Mavks, Rlizahrth

K,

.:

Mavis

The Tucumcari Abstract & Investment Co
INCORPORATED
Is prepared lo furnish

COMI'LETK ami KKL.lAUI.li

siraruioany lands or town proertv
bxk are complete and
and

ab

in Quay County: in
have been compiled
uniW the direction of one who has had many years experience in the land title and abstract btulneiv It will perfect
your title and guarantee it lobe good, its guarantee is backed
up by a paid up capital of 15,000.
Money to loan on real tittle ftrurily
Israel Bldd Tucumcari N M.

SSSMSmiSIMl

Good Teams and New Rigs
Gab Meets all

Trains

Farmers Home Resfairait
CORNER
FIRST

Baggage Transferred

pur-aua-

ST,

MAIN AND

All Kinds of

Short Orders.
Everything Strictly First-Class

FRESH EQQS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD

bid-do-

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
OORNER OF MAIN AIID FIRST STRatETA

I Boarding Horses f
I a Specialty . . .
If you
:

want to drive

call and see us

f

m

1ft.Tn7
ON REAL

40-0-

ESTATE
EASY PAYMBN'fo

LONG TIME

J. A. Street

n.trrv

a

W

The Jackson Loan

&

Trust Go,

23-tf- e

4-- tf

FT. WORTH, Texas
Ft f

?f f

.

V 'WWWW

n

JACKSON, mUMuippi;
m.

Aaw.fc

A

A

I

n.Ji

t

.

f

Commencing Monday, October 8th, all Millinery, Skirts,
Novelties, Ribbons, Corsets etc., will be sold at

One-Thi-

Mrs Lotilt U. 8herwood of our city, paid.
was elected secretary of Reboknh As-

i

sembly of the territory

Session Just held

Blankets
Comforts

at

it

the Annual

Albuquorquo.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engln-N748, meets in the old bunk
building every Monday In each month
J. It. McALI'lNK, Chief Eng'r.

o

Tueumcarl Fire Department, business
meeting the laat Tuesday night In each
month. Meeting for practice the last
Monday tilitht in each month,
J. It. DAUUHTHY, Chief.
Ilethel Umptcr
o. 1.1, Order of the
Eastern Star, mecti at the new Masonic hall every second and fourth
Tuesday evenings of each month.
UAKHIET ... DONOHOO, V. M.
ALICE E. KOCH, Secretary.

Our stock of these is moving
fast, so come in and get a good
thing while it lasts. New Outings are arriving daily.

Ilrotherhood of Locomotive. Klrnmen
and Engineer! No. 00.1, meets in tho
old bank building every Tuesday In

j?'

I.

It. A. WINOKOVK,

it. HINDS, Master.
Secretary.

the Saturday before tho county fair,
El Paso Secures Exhibits.
mid urged every one that had someDuring the fair, Geo. H. Clements, thing good to bring It In nn that day
representing the El Paso Herald, ar- nnd leave It at any of tho stores.
rived in Tueumcarl, looked upon the
Work Without rremluraa.
Quay county display of farm products
thl is positively all thai was done,
and saw that it was good.
but it was enough to mnke tho stores
He talked with the officers and in Obar look like tho agricultural buildurged them to send a carload of ex ing In tho World's fnlr, nnd there was
hibits to the El Paso fair.
Lull n catlnnd of products shipped to
Thoy promptly appropriated 1200 to the fnlr nt Tueumcarl, nnd all of It
dofray the exx'!ises, and nnmed C. II. was rnlleeted in this Informs! fashion,
de Yampcrt, who sold over .100 worth without a cent in premiums or other
of
tho pnst Inducements.
sosson, and the writer to bring tho ex-- i
said before, it was too late In the
hlblt down to El Paso, and Install It I season tu got thn best, but It was a dn.
us an object lesson showing what can filled revelation to tho people of Obnr,
bo done In a strictly dry farming secj and did more to rncnurago and stimutiou lu an off year, by the application late confidence In the eon n try that any.
I
ture.
tiling ever done.
of the principles of scientific agilcul-And It sum put the knocker out of
business.
How It Was Done at Obar.
As showing the absenco of any sysL. I.. Klinefelter,
tematic effort to get a collection of
Obnr, Quay Co., N. M.
products the caso of Obar
will serve as an Illustration. Obar is a
THE SCHOOL BOARD
new tnwn on the Rock island road In j
District No. 1
tho northeastern part of Quay county
Will
receive
applications for position
lu tho hoart of tho dry farming sec-of Janitor. Man with experience with
j
lion.
boilers desired.
File application in
When the editor of the paper nt Obar
heard that the Tueumcarl fair people writing with T. A. Mulrhenl, Secty.
wnnted nu exhibit from the Obar couu-- .1All applicants must give rnfetences.
tf.
trv, he wrote to the townsite people at
Topoka, suggesting that it would bo a
pond thing for them to pay tho ex
Father Molenie of Puerto do Luna,
pensu of tnklng an exhibit from Obar Is n visitor this week.
in lh county fair. They fell In with
Win. Tschnepo and wife and daughter
tho idea, and the editor published the
fact In tho paper, with the suggestion nre attending the El Paso fair.
Unit it would bo a good Idea to have a
Resident Engineer Beckett of tho!
' Visiting Day and Crop Show" at Obar E. P. & H. W. has left
for points east.
water-melon-

s

1

top-notc-

Order Railway Conductors. No. 5.17,
meets at the new Masonic hall evorv
Sunday evening at 7t:t0 P. M.
C. M. PARSON, Sec, and Trcns.

iross,
Kelly
& Co.

Ac
TUOUMOAUI KiiWS
5c
Hood for .1c nn Cash Purchase of (1
Merchandise Coupon No. :12

Name

Address.

I

CHRISTIAN
Sunday Services

Sunday 8ohool, 0:4.1 a. m.
Morning Service, 11 a. ra.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.
Communion services every Sunday.
Preaching Service, 1st, 2nd and
4th Suuddays.
BAPTIS'l
Sunday Services

Sunday School, 10 an. m.
OPHN SEASON FOE QAME AND FIBII the laud and which owns the right to
Prenrhing, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Deer with horn. With gun onlyt the use of sufficient water to satisfy all
You are cordially invited to attend
October 15th to November 13th of valid claims therefor acquired by
these servlres.
year. Limit, one deer to each per
W. C. TAGOART, Pastor.
.crshlp of It stock or otherwise, will
eI'ed as satisfactory eiendltures
Wild Turkey-W- lth
gun onlyj yiv b
THE PRESBYTER IAN CHURCH
veuiber 1st to December 31st uf ouch'"11011 claimant shall file and make a
Corner Aber and Adams Streets
year. Limit, four in possession at one part of the annual proof
Services
on Sunday.
time.
I
(a) A receipt or other writing sign- Sunday School 10 a. m,
own-eac-

thirty

in possession at one time
Native or Crested Quail With gun
only; October 1st to December list of
eaen year, until, tuirty in postem-lot- .
.
at one time.
Doves With gun only; Augiut tit
to Ortoher .list of each year. Limit,
thirty in possession at one timo.
Snipe, Curlew and Plover With gun
onlyjtJepteinber 15th to Mnrcb 1st of
each year. Limit, thirty in possession
at one time.
Ducks, limited to thirty in possession
at one timo. No closed sensnn.
Trout (nil species) With- rod. hook
and line only; May 15th to October
15th of each year. Size limit, not less
than six inches in length. Weight limit.
15 pounds in any one calendur day, 25
poumn in possession nt ono tinm.
Hass (large and small mouth) With
rod, book and line only, aixn limit, not
less than seven inches in length. Wolgbl
limit, 15 pounds in any calendar day.
25 pounds in possession at one timo

h

Morning Service at

'u.in

-

CLOSED SEASONS.

Mountain Sheep, Heaver and
Ptarmigan (or White Urnuse), killing,
capturing or injuring prohibited at all
times.
Antelope,
Quails, Pheasant
and Wild Pigeons, killing, capturing
or injuring prohibited until March 18,
19 H.
Prairie whleken, killing, capturing
or Injurlug prohibited until January 1,
1k,

Dob-whit- e

1915.

HUNT DJQ LICENSE FEES.
Big game, meaning door and turkey, resident
$ 1.00

Bird Ihenso, resident
General Ikenso, covering big....
gamo and bird, resident

Big game license,

Dig game license, r sident, alien
Bird license, resident, alien....
Bird license,
allon
Transportation permit, livo gamo
Permit to transport out of tho ..

fi.Oi

A

statement, under oath, of the

PROUDFIT,
pproved:
Acting Commissioner
FRANK PIERCE. Acting Sec.

1.50
2.1.00

5.00

(c)

proper officer of the company, showing
the right of the compuny to the use of
water; whether such right Is based up
un i decree or derroes of court, or
upon appropriations or tilings made In
conformity to State or Territorial laws;
the source or sources of Its water sup
ply; the quantity of water owned or ap
preprinted by it; the total quantity of
water which It Is under contract or
agreement to deliver to its patrons and
stockholders, and the date when, no
unforeseen obstacle preventing, it will
be able to deliver water on the land of
the entry, which land must be describ
ed in the sworn statoment.
Very respectfully,

8.

1.00

Bird license,

made.
(b) An affidavit of the claimant
thowlng the nature of the contract or
agreement be has with the company en
titling him to the use of water, and
the quantity of water to which be is
entitled undor such contract or agree
ment, or proper showing that the own
ership of the stock or interest entitles
him to the use of water and the quant!
ty of water to which be Is entitled by
virtue of such ownership,

V.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Tueumcarl Lvlge

MS p, m,
A cordial

invitation to these services
is given to all citizens of and visitors
in our city.
(Ice and receive reward.
45-t- f
Warner H. DuDose, Pastor.
DRY FARMINO EXHIBITS.
(Continued from first pago.)

exhibit of products, that compares
favorably with the irrigated crops
shown from other sections, and In
point of variety far excels any othor
exhibit In the hall, it compels tho attention of all who study tho matter of
agricultural development in the southwest, since it points tho way to the
reclamation of ten timet as large an
area as that which can possibly bo reclaimed by Irrigation.
That is the lesion taught by the
simple and unpretentious Dry Farming
exhibit of Quay county.
Its Importance.
The Importance of it to the people of
tho southwest would be bard to overestimate, since It means the reclamation of ten acres by scientific soli culture, for every acre that can be reclaimed by irrigation.
Not Carefully Selected.
It may add to the interest of this exhibit to say that it is by oo moans a
carefully selected display of tho best
products from the
farms
of Quay county. And 1 may remark
hero, that, for cortain reasons. It is
easier to collect a display for exhibition,
purposes rrom irrigated districts than
from Dry Farming communities, for the
reason tnt, as a rule, tho tracts aro
smaller, and the people livo closer' to
gather, aud besides are usually pretty
wen organized for marketing and othor

No. 2" A. F. and
first mid third Mondnv
5.00 evenings of each month at the new
10.00 Masonic hall.
E. F SAXON, W. M.
1.0(
H. D. NICHOLS, Secretary.
2.00
'territory, each deer
Permit to ship out of the Terrl
Tueumcarl Lodge No. 18, I. O. O. F
tory, each lot of fish
1.00 meets every Thursday evening at the
Duplicate license, certificate or
i new Masonic
hall.
1 .00
permit
8. M. WHARTON. N. O. purposes.
All
over the ago of
R. C. 8UMMEY, Secretary.
The Dry Farmers, on the other hand
twelve years will be required
live further apart and, as a rule, have
to pay a tithing license of. .
1.0"
Lodge No. 29, K. of P.
Tueumcarl
. .
(Pueblo nnd reservation Indinns of .........
1I
l
ncunesuny
evening ai tile no organization whatever, a fact that
thl. 1rrltn,v .hnil hn ,nn.l,l.,..l
makes a collection of best products dif- nMr M"0Dic
dents for the purpose of this act.)
,,
rinv '
ilcult, if not impossible.
All trapping or Illegal killing will I
QOLDFWlli. K. of R.
S.
be prosecuted. The following miSlmuiu
How It Was Collected.
sums as damage for the taking, killing
thi-sBearing
facts in mind, it will
Tueumcarl Camp No. 15, W. O. W.
t
or injuring thereof,
of
interest
to know how the Ouav
ie
meets
second and fourth Monday even
For each elk
(200.00
For each deer
50.00 Ings of each mouth at tho new Masonic county display was collected.
Like mnny other good things,
For each anttdope
100 00 hall.
Is
a. H. NEAFU8, C. C. the result of newspaper enterprise. It
For eaeh mountain sheep
200 00
Tu
M.
SAIAERS, Clerk.
For, esc. mountain goat
200 00 F.
cumcarl, the county sent of Quay, has
oo.oc
ror es.cn beaver
Ruth Reboknh Lodge No. 4. meets two newspapers, the News and the Sun
For eaeh bird
10.00
nt There nro seven or eight others In the
1,00 tint, and tmrd lnesdnv" nvenlni-- s
For each flsti
"V
For further Information as to fines , l'auu '"?!."
V",,iul' 1,1111 county.
MRS. C. II. PARCHMAN. W. M.
procuring llrense, etc. apply to
Last summer the matter of holdlnir a
MR8. L. E. SHERWOOD, Sec.
O. O. MORDORF,
county fair was favorably considered
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, by the business men of Tueumcarl, But
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. meets urst ana tmrd ttnturdny
ns the season advanced the rainfall
noons, and second nnd fourth Saturday
diminished and the belief became
Washington, D. C, August 10, 1009, evenings at tno old iihiik nuiidlng.
... E. COLD WELL, Muster. prevnlent that the crops wore ruined
Register and Reeoivor,
CLAUDE DUVAL, Secretary.
and any attempt to hold a fnlr this
United States Land Office.
yosr would lie a fizzle.
Sirs: That portion of section 18 of
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen of
Work of the Newspapers.
the regulations governing entries and America, meets every first and third
The newspapers did not share In this
proof under the desert-lanlaws, ap- Friday evenings at 8:00 o'clock at the
belief, nnd thfy did not propose to give
proved November 30, 1008, (37 L. D., old bank building.
M. B. McDONALD, Chief Carman. up the fair.
312., which relates to expenditures for A. M.
FENNELL, Secretary.
Accordingly, shout six weeks atro
atoflk or Interest in irrigating companies,
b hereby amended to road as follows:
Carpenters nnd Joiners Union No. they started In to round up the bunch
of Tueumcarl boosters, and one evening
Expendtures for stocK or lutorest in , 573' m'aU. ,n. "T. Msonle ball
Friday nights.
after supper they got together and did
an Irrigating company through which first aud third
PAUL JACKSON, Presldont. business
"the Tueumcarl way," which
water to to bo secured for irrigating M. E. PARISH, Secretary.
li to decide a thing is to be done and
then do it.
The Quay County Fair Association
was
formed, with H. M. Wharton, editor
26
GOOD
or the rsewa, ai president, and O, O
Hammons, editor of the Sun. as secre
tary, and it was agreed to hold a three
days rair.
Hacked by the booster
bunch of Tueumcarl business men, the

A. M. meets

t,

.1

.S

e

to-wl-
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FOR
VOTES
In the
TUOUMOARI NEWS HOLIDAY GIFT CONTEST
Out out this coupon and send it in with your sub- scription blank and it will give some young lady 25
additional votes in the contest.
Credit theBo 25 votes to

Him
P. O. Address

i

t

Address all communications to Contest Editor,
.Tueumeari News.

s)s)tsM0))

In

I

newspapers went after It, hammer and
tongs.
For three or four weeks tbey ran not
only columns, but pages of fair stuff.
The other newspaper men in the
county joined hands with the Tucum
earlans and everybody boosted. It was
late In the season, the time was short,
and much of the best farm stuff had
gone by, hut nevertheless, the Ousv
county fair was pulled off on time, and
V the association found It bad nearly $500
In tbs treasury ffter all claims were

furnished rooms

for rent for
nt T. A. Wnynes
street, (loiitlemiiii

house-keepin-

the East,

residence on High
herlrr J. F. Ward Is n visitor tn nnd lady desiied. No children.
tho El Paso fnlr. Ho arrived In Kl

('(inductor Curtis of the Dnwson-Cac-tudoing duty
SMclnl who has
with the hospital corps for the prist ten
days bus reported for duty.
bi.-n-

Do You

Horinnn (Icrhardt and party hnve
returned homo after a plensnnt trip
to Snu Jon. Mr. (lerhnrdt reports the
sale of several lots it I that place.
Engineer Simmons nf the Southwest
ern, who was seriously Injured otj the
4th of July, has greatly Improved and
will be aide to report for duty about
the first of tho yonr.

Pay Rent

Conductor Halo of the E. P. & S. W.
who was thought to be seriously Injured
by being caught between enrs at Duriin,
lias returned home from the Alamogordo
hospital nnd is able to bo about

If you do

have
a word to say to
I

If you are
paying ,$15. per

you.

Siitieilntenilent .Morris, while cruisinu
around in his iirlvnte car ran full tilt
into n full grown buck. After a mighty combat Mr. Morris managed to re
trlevo a magnificent set of H prong
horns.

month you pay
$180. per year,
in ten years you
will N ve paid
$1,800 and you
are still without
a home and must
continue to pay
rent. If you want
to build a home
and pay for it
by the month,
come in and let
me tell you how
to do it.
You
can borrow $1,-20- 0
to build a
home and pay it
back in installments of $15.
per month; then
the HOME IS

Messrs. Andy Welst and Alfred Long
nnd wives of Cueivo passed through tho
rlty this week. Messrs Welst urn! Long
aro prominent iiierihnuts nnd stock
men and me going ens, to look aftor
some laud grants aud to purchase nn
automobile for tho Cuervo Laud Co.,
in which they nre heavily interested.

Vote for Sewerage and a greater Tueumeari all of the large property owners are in
favor of it and they will have the burden of
the taxation to carry, while all will receive
the benefits to be derived from a healthy
city. Let everybody put their shoulders to
the wheel and place our lovely city on a permanent foundation. The investors will watch
with interest the result of Tuesdays election,
and the future progress of Tueumeari will
be decided on that day. Let the advocates
of sewerage work faithfully until the polls
close and their efforts will be rewarded by a
great victory and we can point with pride to
one of the best cities the sun shines upon.

.

i

YOURS and you
stop paying rent
J. W, CAMPBELL
NEWS OFFICE
Post-offic-

e

Box

No.

Tueumeari, N.
"
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A lady remarked yesterday in our store:
"When I want to buy anything cheap I go to
store and when I want anything
good I always go to Goldenberg's."
Have you ever reflected that "cheap
goods" are expensive in the long run? We
don't deal with
(HEAP GOODS AND AUCTION CONCERNS

but we buy the best and
QUALITY

Titf.

Pnso from Hntitn Fo where he liml taken sovernl prisoners.

.

bh

if.

Two
Mrs. Moris, wife of tho popular Supt,,
has returned home after n plensntit trip light

11.

company showing payment in cash for
Evening Service nt 7:1.1.
stock or interest in the company, and Mid
week prayer service Wednesday
I
,ne affidavit

of the claimant showlug
tliat the payment was tuvlc in cash, and

Mrs. Severe

This includes all of
our Swell Millinery

Off.

rd

CONSIDERED OUR GOODS ARE (HEAP

and we aim to keep the quality up. The generous patronage accorded us, for which we
are truly grateful, convinces us that our efforts
are being appreciated.'

The M, B. Goldenberg Company

